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Th e  Plainview C o untry  Will Be the Biggest and Best Irrigated District in the W orld in a F e w  Years
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The Plainview Country Has Received 11.44 Inches Precipitation Since Jan. 1st
GRAND OPENiNG 

OF Cm r HALL
A9D PLAIXYIEW FIRE STATION 

WILL TAKE PLACE

]l*it Thini4«T, M«f «Hi.. Elah»r«W 
Pr*rniM BaJ Have

Brea ArmairaJ

AFFILIATION AHEAD.

Ht'poH of J. L. HpnJrmon, Vlaltor of 
SrhoolH, to thr Commlttoo oa 

Aftillutioa.

PUInTlew’o new 110,000 City Hall 
and Fire Station will bo formally and 
propery preaentod to tha public nest 
Ttauraday, May tth. A aala day os- 
tendlng Into a gala night la promlaod 
for the old town. The lire boya are 
aa buay aa the proverbial bee In pro
viding diversion and completing other 
arrangements for the occasion.

riret In the ord-v of entertainment 
will be ‘Tag Day'* rommeWcIng with 
Thuraday'a first aunshlns and contin
uing thruout the day. Than at 6;iu 
supper will be eerved at the new 
building and will continue aa long as 
people are hungry and their money 
laeta. The charge will be thlrty-Ave 
ceata to all and the menu and service 
will be under the direction of some of 
Palavlew'a foremost culinary and eo- 
elety queens.

The proceeda from the sale of the 
t .y . uid the supper will be devoted 
to the purchase of coats, helmets and 
other badly needed equipment for the 
Are boya.

Following la the menu tor the sup- 
per:

ReHshea.
Celery Hearta Olives
Potato Chips Dill Plchles

■eats
•Heed Ham Bahtd ChldMe

laUda.
Devlltad Bigs Bread

Potatoea Waldorf
The prograii proper will commence 

at the Hall at • p. m. As naar aa wa 
caa catch It, It runs aa follows;

Rav. I. R. Galas-» Master of Cere-

%

lies.
Music- Mrs. E. R WMIIIams.
Mualc— Mlied Quartette.
The Past, Present and Feature of 

the Plalavlaw Firs Daparimaat—J. E. 
Laacaaiar.

Music—Mrs. Baraaa.
Readlag—Mlaa Lana Williams.
«That a Well Organised Department 

Maana to Plainview—Dob H BIggera
Raadln^Mlas Mary Wllllama
Our Boya—Judge T. D. Wabb.
Mualc—Mlaa Amy Paulknar.
Music—.Mias Georgia Brashears. *
Reading—I'ncle Sam—W. 8. Bald.
Mualc
Thar# will be no charge for the 

above anteiialnmant. Plainview la 
proud of her new City Hall. E>'ery 
cItiMn should vlalt It on thia occaa- 
loB and note how well their money 
baa been Invested.

There le no enterpriee in Plainview 
more meritorious than our volunteer 
Are department and wa should fur- 
Dlah ‘Them with the beet of equip
ment to'harmbnlie with their new 
home and thus show our apprecia
tion of their efforts.

The Plalnvlwe High achool was via- 
ited April 17, 1911.

The vlaltor spent one-half day in 
thla school. He found a very good 
building. The floors were clean and 
the rooms were in very good condi
tion

This school had already submitted 
examination papers. The papers in 
mathematics and history were ap
proved while the Kngliah papers were 
somewhat below standard. The Vis
itor found, however, that a good year's 
work had l>een done in English. The 
Sciences are all taught In one room 
and the appHratiis Is not properly pro
tected.

I Clssses taught by four of the teach- 
'e r i were vialted The work was dla- 
j cussed with each. The Engllah, Hla- 
tory and .Mathematica are well taught. 
Tha Visitor also battaves that laitin 
la acceptable aa far aa It goes, but not 
eoeagb time baa been uaed In pre
vious years to bring tha claaaea np to 
requirements. Tha aclance work 
should be developed further.

Tha Viator laarnad on reaching tha 
school that the public term cloaed 
aome weeks ago and that tuition la 
being charged all puplla In attend- 
aara It is alao poaalbla that chaages 
will be made In the faculty aftar the 
trust*# election In May.

Tha Vlaltor will make no racom- 
mandallon with rsfaranee to afllliatlon 
If prfaent; but abould the present 
term continue nine monthe xr.d the 
same teachers of English. History and 
Mathamatlca be retained for naxt vaar 
he will rocoDimand that this school be 
sSlllatOd In Bnglleh. S aalta; la Math, 
ematici. iBcludlag Algebra« Plane aud 
•altd Oeosaetry, t anitai and In Hle- 
lory and Civtea. • units, or a total of 
• Malta Naxt yaar It may bs posallil* 
to add the Latin and one or mo*a of 
tha tclencea

J. L. HRNDERSOS,
Visitor of Bchoola

T H E C A U O F
OPPORlTINin

IT IB IT  TO DALLAS 
WORTH.

OR FORT

WIthoal Direct RaHroad Csaaecllea 
the Paahaadle Trade WUI tie 

Eleewhere.

ANOTHER HEAVY PRECIPITATION
PLIINN IS TREATED WITH GEN. 

EKAL BAIN Sl'NDAY NIGHT.

If It had* heea Ordered the Ruinfall 
Coald aut Have Come at a More 

Opportaae Time.

The farmers are counting their bales 
of cotton and their bushels of wheat 
before they hatch. For since the rains 
of this week there is nothing more 
to do for the wheat crop but gather 
It and the best season for many, many 
years In the soil of the South Plains 
makea the growers of later cropa feel 
like throwing their hats up in the air 
and shouting.

Counting the 2.$3 rainfall thla week, 
the Plainview country’s precipitation 
aor.re since the first of this year runs 
up to eleven Inches. The rain Sunday 
night amounted to 2.36 and the re 
mainder of the 2.63 fell in the shape 
of a drlzsle that extended almost the 
the entire weak, giving the moisture 
from the big rain a chanc* to soak 
In.

Another splendid feature of tbs rain 
In the Plainview country-was that It 
was unaccompanied by hall which her- 
asaad tha truck, fruit and even the 
piga and poultry In many portlona. 
The rains of this week wer* the most 
general of any that have fallen this 
year. Even out at El Paso they got 
a nice rain and In tha Eastern part of 
.\ew .Mexico the season is almost aa 
good as in thla aectlon. Tha baaviast 
fall as usual was at LocLuay. that 
country receiving nearly four Inches. 
Good moisturs Is raportad at Amarillo 
and Lubbock but both those towns 
war* in the hall area.

Tha people of Plainview and sur
rounding country are Jubilant ovsr 
tha dreachlug which has placed tha 
lands In such condltloo that crops now 
planted will be aoon apringing through 
and other planting will be accom
plished Jnat as soon as tha lands are 
Bulllclantly dry But the loudest re
joicing la being done by ihoe* who 
have wheat cropa at an advanced 
stag* and thsrs are many farmards 
claiming that they will now make 30 
to 40 bushels par acr*.

CLEAN CP DAY POSTPONED

The ladies of the Civic League post
poned “Clean-up Day,” which waa set 
for Wednesday of thla week, until next 
Wadnesday, May 3rd, on account of 
tha almoat continuous rain tha first 
of the week.

Tha heavy rains thla spring, how
ever make cleaning up all the more 
Imperative. If the Plains and Panhan
dle are not exceedingly careful we are 
likely to have a high death rate and 
Juat now, the Herald I* not able to 
Bay in what families the losses will oc- 
'cur So It behooves every man, wom
an and child in Plainview, not only to 
observe next Wednesday but to keep 
their (premises clear of the miasmic- 
breedlng filth throughout the warm 
spring and summer days.

Thel clean town on the Plains may 
be Idetitifled this unusually wet weath
er by the absence of sickness. Plain- 
view has well established systems of 
waterworks and sewerage and there 
Is abaolutaly no reason why she should 
lima a number of citizens thia year 
on account of typhoid and other fevers 
if only each Individual will look to the 
claanllneaa of bis or her particular 
prarataes.

Let's all get. together next Wednea. 
day in a determined effort to enhance 
health conditlona and civic beauty.

FKDX OCR MAIL BAG.

Akron, Iowa, April 20th, 1911. 
Hale County Herald,

Plainview, Texaa.
Dear Sira

I received one of your papers a day 
or two ago and will say that I am 
pleased with It and want it to contin
ue. Enclosed find one dollar for a 
year'a aubacription, «nd let me know 
in time when It expirea if I should 
forget. I am very much interested In 
your country as I own some Iknd south 
of town and expect to move to the 
Plains some day.

Youra truly,
HE.NHY MEIXEN.

Dig Springs, Texas, 
April 24th, 1911.

Hale County Herald,
Plainview, Texas.

Gentlmen.
Enclose find one dollar for which 

please extend my subscription date 
I enjoy reading the Herald very much. 
I am a tax payer In your county aud 
a Arm believer In the future of the 
Plainview country. Some day not far 
dfatant 1 hope to be one of you.

Yours respectfully,
J. P. HOWARD.

R1CHABD8-FLAXX.

THE UTt'ATI4>N IN MBXl.'Oi

our legitimate tributary.'' It la our 
geographical territory. It la not our 
legitimate tributary. That is legiti
mate territory which the enterprising 
market goes after and annexes, wheth
er It la situated from the market or 
trade centera that makes it oAptive 
by mllas or leagues Locations or 
geographical nearness la an advan- 

.N’orthwaat Taxas la growing UkaltHK«, but It la not the thjng that de- 
Jack'a beanstalk. Tb* Plains and Pan-| tcrmlnes the selection of a market, 
handle countrle* are destined to be Balli*®**! •***! Interurban facllltle# and
.. . . . .  , . 1. . « . . „ . , ,1« . ' the anterprla* of cltle# are more of-tha graatest factors la the Industries /  , , . _  .tan the decialve factors. Ti Ulus-
of Taxas In a vary few years. The i 
advent of Irrigation and the adoption 
of dry (arming ideas bav* removed

trate:
There la a vast territory north, 

northwest and south of Fort Worth
the "If' from thla aectlan. Our truck '*■ lof matter, which geograph-
farma will feed the world In a few , ««'■Hy «"ipty Its trade Into
seasons hence. But much of that trade

The trade of this country will mean **>•• lo cities north of ua and far more 
much to Its marketing points. In the distant from the originating point than 
past It has gone over a circuitous Tof* Worth 
route to Fort Worth and Dallas. But
now on the north spring* up a giant.

Why?
Recause we have been too content

THE Q. A. A P. REVIVED.

The question of extending the Quan- 
ab, Acm* and Pacific Is again la tha 
spot light. Mr. Lazflrua has baan to 
Nlatador within the last few days and 
has bad a proposition put aquaraly up 
to him by tha MaUdor people which 
ha has algnlfled a wllllngnesa to ac- 
capt on certain conditlona. Tha one 
thing now to b* determined la can a 
feasible routa b* found out of Matador.

Matador rapraaentatlvea were in 
rioydada last week and begun neg- 
tiatlona «with 0. A. Lldar with a view 
to aaubllahlng such a rout*. Mr. Ll- 
dor has since been to Matador and 
saya, that while nothing daflnits can 
bo said aa to tha routa Includtag Floy- 
daRa. pat the only point at which thnra 
baa boon any thought of attompting 
tbg ogp rock, la on a dlroct lino from 
MBlidor to Floydada. Aa to what 
cogfao It will Ubo aftar gotUng oa 
tbg Cap la a mattar aa y at altogstk- 
or II» tbo air. Of eourao It will bs jaat 
aa oáiy tbon to coma by Floydada as 
to go anywhar* ala*. Tb# rout# It 

•Hifsuoa from th# Cap will not bo so 
ih a question of topography as of 
ley. If Floydada wants tb* road 

anC waata it bal onougb abo can got 
it-^.1ordads H^poriaa.

It win b* ramonbarod that tbo Quan- 
ab, Acm# and PatèSe la tb* road Plala- 
Ttow offtrad IIOAOOO bonus to com# 
through tb# countf sont of Hal*.

Oklahoma City. ThU metropolla is ‘ o ourselves. Becauae we have
'making a strong bid for our trade while opportunity knocked at our 
and Is preparing to penelrata thla sec- <»oor. But opportunity haa not paaa-
tlon with railroad#. I ° «  ’̂ ■5' S*»* “ P *

To th# South the Plains will aoon ! orou# knocking and calla In strident 
have direct access to the markets of i lone# to ua to wake up. She bids ua 
the world over the new Santa Fe cut-¡build a line through th* Sprlngtown 
off which win be running trains next Valley country pointed toward# the

I land of promise—the golden North-
If Fort Worth and DalTaa Intend to «be bids ua to tl# on to th*

hold our trad* and reach out for more Jacksboro line and to join with that 
It win pay them to surt an aglUtlon Stamford group and change the rnll- 
(or rodRa connecting them with this “ •P *bat section no that Fort 
section. Th* trade of the Plain# la ¡Worth will become lu  market as 
auraly going out of th# aUte to a agalnat other ambltloua cltle# in the
major extent ' nnlese thooe c o n n e c t - ***•* o*** **
Iona are put through. B"* bava heard thia before and

The Plain# wanU connections with Tou know it la trua-all true, in the 
thee# proud citleo and la willing to «reat book of induetrial and commar- 
meat them half way on a b u i ld in g # c o n o m lc # -a a  holy wrtL 
propoaltlea. I “ ■''b ^bat town in North

Hare la th# situation In Fort Worth Taxa# that Uaa on to thla eoctlon, da- 
as outlined by the Star-Telegram :  ̂ atined to become the most productive 

"A few days ago wa promiasd you Oilai marvelous stats, will bscom* 
A sarloa of lay aormoaa oo commer-10>e flrat commercial and̂  induetrial 
clal and Induatiial taxta, which w# A* ‘ bla vaat empire.” 
have hoped would effectually appeal 
to th* prompt approciatlon of aarloua 
minded—to th* energetic and brainy 
men of Fort Worth who are Juat now . 
sngagad In tha atrannous work of ¡ r w  Hall county ralaod mula haa 
keeping Fort Worth to tho highway «®W »®' Tb* P®rch*#*r

Moxloo has but two claaaoa—the rich 
and the poor. A prosperuus middle 
class, which lA a sound RopuMIc 
abould coavtltuta the bulk of tha pop 
alatlaii, U aHogmlior lacks. From the 
PraaMeat and hla cabinet a'.i tho wiy 
down th* Hat, office holdere have gr«.wn 
rich through methods notoiiooaly cor
rupt At tha other extreme* are the 
peons—little better than slave*. For 
years elsctlona hav* been a farce and 
the courts have been inefficient and 
corrupt. These conditions have I.een 
the real (ouadatlona of the insurreo- 
tion.

BeallxlBg at th* last neceasU'- of 
reform, Rreaident Dtax, in Ma i ea- 
sage to Congress, outlines ipeclflc 
measuras of relisf, which it la <o te 
hoped will not be too late to secure 
a durabi* and purely representative 
government In México. Vast unim
proved landed estates are to be b* k- 
en up Into small holdinga, to be sold 
to the poor at cost and on eaay terms, 
under a system similar to that in Ire
land by which poor tenants are rn- 
abled to purchase land. Free elec- 
Uona are promised—a right t.ieoret- 
rlrally possessed ever since the con. 
stltutlon of 1824. General Dlar . .ho 
pledgea himaelf to secure the inde- 
pendeiRW of the courts and prnpoiea 
that hereafter no president shall le 
eligible for re election.

It will be noted that Dlaz. .̂ulm lelf 
selected eight times to the offl e cf 
President, makes no promise *o le- 
tlre liefore the expiration of hl» 'erin 
—five yeara nine months hence. Should 
the insurgents be satisfied with the 
promised reforms, which, although 
wrung from the government by press
ure, seem to be sincere, a new era 
of Justice and proserlty may await the 
Mexican republic —Leslie's Weekly.

Mias Alta, the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. J. EL Flamm becam* 
th* bride of William J. Richards last 
Wadnesday at th* home of th* brida’s 
parents. Rev. W. A. Posey, officlatiag 
Only the Immediate relatives and close 
friends ware praaent After the cere
mony an Informal recaption took 
place. The presents werq lavish and 
coatly, evidencing the popularity of 
both young people. The groom is a 
meaaber of tho local mercantile ea- 
tabllshment, Rlohards Brotbom ami 
Collier and is prominent la the high
er circles of tb* town. The bride is 
a very popular young lady In Plain- 
view. For the present the couple will 
be at home to their friends at Rev W. 
A. Poesy's reaidonce, corner of Wash
ington and Slaton streets.

ANOTHER WHOLE
SALE GROCERY

SAM MEAT WILL INMTAL WHOLE- 
MALE AND RETAIL GROCERY.

This Will Tatal 4 Whelesale sad Iff 
Retail Grocery Establishments 

fer Plainview.

MOME WELL DOPE.

. .>KRMPRIB MULE BRINGS HMJA.

f  Memphis, Texas, April 37th.—A four

saya he arlll cheerfully pay IfiOO for 
a mat* for this aplandtd anlaaAL

of porpetuual prograaa. g
W« know, or pretand to- know, 

posalbl* trad* treasura of North Rod
Northwoat Texaa, and wa ar* allRoo Lat th# HBRALD hav* your order 
eoBtaat to eoasider that tariilMW a* lor Vtalttag Card*.

By the time another week rolls 
around Plainview will have added two 
more big wells to her string. The 
Smythe well, northeast of town ont 
by the stockyards, has been completed 
at a depth of 139 feet. Hla pump is 
In and will be Installed some time 
next week A mile or so to the aouth- 
eaat of town, the Brown well Is on 
the eve of being tried out. The pump 
is alreadyy Installed and the first 
trial wilt be made tomorrow or the 
•rat of next week. Mr. Brown’s well 
la only 180 feet In depth. It Is fore, 
gone conalualon however, that both 
well will ha huge auccesses. It sesma 
linposBible to sink a hole near Plain- 
view wfthout finding plenty of water. 
Both CoL Smythe and J. O. Brown 
belong to the Plainview Track Grow
ers’ Aaooclatlon and they are live 
ones—both talk in meoting right reg
ular Here’s good lucii to these gen
tlemen, their wells and their truck 
patches.

If yo* hav* a cow or bora* yo* want 
to put OB th* grass you had bettsr so* 
ns or phea* t r —L. D. Searoll and 
OUa PhRHRa. 1«

Plainview is not only holding her 
own but is gaining more ground as a 
diatrlbuting point for the South Plains.

Sam Seay was down from Amarillo 
this week completing arrangements 
for the installation of a wholesale and 
retail grocery house In Plainview. He 
owns the building on the south side 
of the square formerly occupied, by 
the Stewart Saddlery Company. Part 
of the fixtures for the new gro<?ery | 
have already been set up and the 
store expects to open for business by 
the latter part of next week. It will 
be run by .Merrs. Stovall and Blake, 
the former being no sta-anger in Plain- 
view and both experienced in the gro
cery business.

Plainview la the logical distributing 
center for a large area and her do
minion is increasing. As an index to 
the amount of buaineas done in the 
capital of the South Plains, we cHe the 
fact that Plainview with the addition 
of the new establishment will have 
twelve flrst-clasa retail grocery housce 
and four wholeaale groceries. .And 
every line of business is equally as 
well represented in proportion to th* 
needs of this section.

THE SIDEWALK
PWPOSmON

PLAI.NVIEW HAM MANY MILEM OP 
MIBEWALKN, B IT —

Mhe Need* Many More . Also, Memo 
Street Cresslags Weald Vital

ly Aid PedestrlaalsBU

The Dallas News In its “City Plan
ning for Young Cities" department 
has the following to say concerning 
Bidewalka for the ambitious young 
town:

“Away back In early days of town 
building there waa some excuse for 
absence of sidewalks in a settlement 
that purported to be a town. TTiero 
is absolutely none todi^ for a town 
that purports to be a city.

In those early and more strenuous 
and less enlightened times people 
paid leas attention to civic Improve 
ment than now—gave ̂  practically 
no thought as many of our modern 
worries over town-huildlng attest.

Thera was no cement; brick waa 
made by hand or later by a elow 
producing machine. There were few 
factorlea producing even cinders for 
•Itlowalka, and the locomotives burn
ing coal war* few.

Tbus It was that the sidewalk was 
a real luxury and people walked la 
th* mud, cheerfully, appreciating it 
much whan some good citlxen ha<l 
mad* a dry walkway of ashes baforo 
hla door.
, ToAm'  some very small towns havo 
a splendid array of solid oldewalks, 
unbroken stretches of them for mtiM 
l».BOBM puacoy, and thase sidewalk^ 
ar* up-to-date (or th* reason \YJi- 
•p-to-Aate aldewalks Ire not onfy a 
grOaf advantage, hot are far cheaper 
than tha old-time sidewalk of planks.

As a general thing, the walks need 
not be wide, and may be flanked by 
graes, making a most attractive ap
pearance

And SB a further reason why ev
ery town should have a complete 
system of sidewaka. it should b* re
membered that these be daya of com
petition, and the town that doesn't 
compete with its neighbors in prog
ress la absolutely certain to be left 
behind.

There can be no half way measure 
about It. If one horse moves slow
ly and another fast, the fast horse 
will get there first. If one stands 
Btill and the other moves even slowly, 
the moving horse wins.”

The City Council promioes to put 
In Btreet-croesings in Plainview as 
fast aa the sidewalk is ready to be 
Joined between blocks. Several will 
be put In at once we understand. Par
ticularly la a string of concrete need
ed to connect the town with the de
pot, on the west side of the street 
at any rate. A move la on foot to 
Induce the property holders along
side to put down this stretch of side
walk. -

Here is the trouble though; This 
week when the mud is frightful ev
eryone admits that navigation In 
Plainview la very difficult and many 
resolutions are made to better the 
conditions as soon as the weather 
permits. But when It gets dry, 
straightway the resolutions will be 
forgotten.

The Herald man has heard sev
eral traveling men say that Plain- 
view had the worst sidewalks and 
street-crossings of any town in West 
Texas, equally as old and as large. 
We cannot afford to have this condi- 
to maintain any longer.

A DRCNMEN ROW.

MAN JAnKTO PARTY.

Tuesday morning waa the scene of 
a bloody fight at the George Love 
place east of town. Th* fight arose 
over an old grudge between Jim Love 
and John Kegan, aroused by the pas
sions of drink. Both parties had baan 
drinking a great deal throughout the 
evening while attending a daaoo hold 
thare, and words arose which led to 
the conflict Jim Love was sevaroly 
cut on the neck, from hla left ear olaar 
around for six inches. Another gash 
was inflicted oa the left aid* crossing 
th* lower ribs. Both partis* wore cat 
and bniiaed hat Jim Low* Buffarad 
the graatest harm. Ualaas blood ptl- 
ooa aeta In tbar* wUI b* no raal daagar 
■aw.—TaUa Herald. ..

Last Friday at the Ware Hotel, Mrs. 
J. F. Garrison antartained soma fiftx 
lady friends with one of tb* most 
pleaaing programs of the season. In 
commemoratton-of th* anniversary o f 
the battle of 8aa Jacinto, the walla 
and tables were draped and decorat
ed with flags and other ^trlotlc em- 
Mama of tha national colors wer* ia- 
termlngled with aymbols of Texaa. 
Th* hoot was aaelBted In receiving bjr 
Meedames Anderaon, Otdney, Blatoa, 
Carl Donoboo, l^artln. Popkln, Ware 
and Harrington After a aariee o f 
games pf progreoeiv* “ 41” tb* gueeta 
were treated with delidoua r^wab- 
menta. Throaghoot the aftacaooa. 
Mist Ruth Howard fumlahad ptaao 
mnale aad toward* tk* «lea« oC thw 
program maa do |EMr 
proprtat* Taadpigi aad Ml 
ilagham iiwn tpe»
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HE H erald P ublishing C o. has made 
arrangements whereby we are enabled 
to furnish our Subscribers the H ale 

County H erald and the Amarillo Daily 
News at unheard of rates.

\ • ■ ■

The Two Great Leading Papers
\

h

For the Price of

■

I -

LiÀ' -à. ÎÀ‘ 4

V Both Papers for $ 5-00
i

low is the Time to Subiscribe oi-^Réhew your Subscription
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Professional Cards |

♦  DR. CLAUENt'E D. DUPFORO, «  
*  DcaUtt «
R  O fflm  Rooimi 14 aii4 It, A 
#  Doioboo-Wure Hotel Ballting A 
R PhoDot; Offlco, 197; Ro«., 193. A 
« ♦ ♦ ♦ A e t A e e e e e A

♦  L. r . D AÏLASD, A
#  Phyotetea aat Sarveoa A
^  Office I Boomi It ant ft, A 
O DoaoboO'D'are Hotel HalldlBg A
#  Offlco Phone, 197; Resldonco, >0 A 
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«  K. C. LETCHER A
♦  DcatUt ■ <•
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O PhoBo Mk A
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♦  CRAB. B. BARB A
4  Toterisary Bbis^os ast Dostfat A 
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♦  --------  A
4  PiMBoat A
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4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A
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4  PIAMO TPMIMO A
4  AatfMi. RafslsRsf as« all Ua«a A 
4 M Rasalrtaf Aom. All wait A 
4  BssfBBtaat atelelly fint-olaaa. A 
4 Dsbb m» s paalal asA I wRI asIL A 
4  J. R. »W AR D S. A
4  At Rawaaa% Jawatry Stara. A 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A  
4  4
4  A»BBS0M  à flIDMET. 4
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4  OfRaaai lat Matlaaal Baak BIAS. 4
4  -- 4
4  Omaa aaA RaalAeaaa PMaaaa. A
4  A
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COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

CONCERNING TRUCK MARKETING

Whara Thay Ms Im 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

All «e il reguUtod fanilllaa read tbe 
Halo County Harald.

......... ........

TAKE A TRIP TO EUHOPK. Fare 
U laaa than you can got for youraalf 
All troublaa lookad aftor by othara— 
all you bava to do ta to "aat thlnga." 
Wrtta today to MRS. W. E. AHM- 
BTRONO. Plalnvtow, Tosas. tf

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIM ENT
Ouaranlood to haal without a blem 
lab. or your money rofuodod 
Prlca, tSc, 6Cc and tl.OO. 36c atir 
tor family uao only. For aala by all 
Arugglata.

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

Onaraataad to giro aatlatactlon and 
BUatar without pain, or your mono} 
rafUBdad. For aala by all druggiaU

WASTED—IftAt PI7LLXTA.
I want to contract with brtadera of 

tba 8. C. White Laghorn for 1400 
pulloto, to bo dollroroA to me at my 
boma, one mlla northwest of Plain- 
«law, tba Drat of SapUmbar, Itll.

Addrass, W. B. JOINER,
If, Plaiavlaw, Texas

Pittsburgh, Pa. 4-18-11. 
Plaliiview Truck Qrowers' Association, 

Plainview, Texua.
Dear BIr:

We ar« In receipt of youra of the 
14th and have noted contents of same 
very carefully. We note that you do 
not require any Information on the 
Rrowliig or planting of cantaloupes. 
However, we feel like the booklet 
which we are mailing you under sep
arate cover will be of some value to 
you. Thia booklet la gotten out by 
.Mr. Hlinn, who la at the head of the 
ex|>erlmental station at Rocky Ford 
and, I think, one of the best posted 
caiitalou|)e men In the country on the 
growing end. He lias followed the 
business from Its Infaijpy and made 
all aorta of experiments, and there Is 
very little Informal Ion we could 
give you along these lines which would 
not be contained in the booklet.

The writer has been following up 
the marketing of cantaloupea from the 
time of the first of the Rocky Fords 
up to the present day, and we have 
built up the largest cantaloupe busi
ness In the world, handling last year 
something In the neighborhood of 
2,000 carloads.

Our business Is distribution of crops 
after they are grown. Where the bua- 
Ineas warrants, we place as exper
ienced cantaloupe agriculturist on the 
ground a week or two prior to eblp- 
plng time, end he glvee ell the Instruc
tion possible to growers. He looks 
tfter the loading of the car and sees 
that the goods leave tbe shipping sta
tion In the proper condition.

System, ae you no doubt are aware. 
Is tbe súrcese of any undertaking; 
and If there Is going to be only two or 
three hundred acres planted at your 
point. It will be necessary that this 
total acreage to line up under one 
deal In order to meke say succees of 
the trsBeectlon. While m carload of 
cBBtaloupes cao be loaded In the 
height of tbe season off of conalder- 
able less than 200 or 300 acres, at 
tbe beginning of the season you can
not load cars to any advantaga with 
less than 200 acres, and It would be 
neceesary for the growera to all pull 
together In order to do this to ad
vantage. Cantaloupes have to reach 
the market In an attractive condition 
ae well as In gcaxl condition In order to 
•ell; cantaloupes have to be packed 
of a ualfonn etas and a uniform num
ber In standard crates The standard 
?fate la 12x12 with 231 „ Inch slat, and 
ran be purchased from the Mineóla 
Rox Company, Mlnaola, Texas; the 
American I-umtier t'ompany, Albuquer
que N. M., and the California Pina Rox 
and l.umber Company, at Flagetaff, 
Art ton a.

I like the wood a little better in the 
Arlaona and New Mexico crates than 
I dn In the Texas crate, as It It a clear- 

jar and whiter color and haa a more 
'•ttractive appearance. Thta standard 

-rale «hould contain 45 uniform canta
loupes.

Wt load there cart and start them 
I lut for the principle diverting pointa, 
•Itch aa Bt I,<iuíb and Kanaaa City, 
xnd after they reach these points of 
diversion we piare them on the mar
ket that la In the best condition at 
that time. We have agenta In every 
city of the country which AelU take 
carloads to advantage. Theae agents 
wire us dally a* to the condition of 
their market, and through the dlvert- 
'ng p<dnts we are able to learn about 
how many cara are going to the«e 
various niarketa, and In thIa way are 
posted on the various conditions.

We are not at all familiar u'lth the 
quality of the cantaloupe which you 
are able to grow, but If your land Is 
of good aandy loiiin, wltlv good Irrl- 
gallng water, yiMi ahoiild t>« able to 
Krow a high grade of cantalou|>e In 
that section. One of the great faults 
that we have found through the north 
Texas tK>lnt> In the past la the rain 
at shipping time; there le nothing more 
detrimental to the growing of good 
rantalou|H>* than tco much rain, aa It 
haa a tendency to draw out the fla
vor of the cantaloupe and at Sie tame 
time loosen the seeds and gives It a 
poor shipping and carrying quality 
In our experience of distributing can
taloupes we have seldom found the 
time when good cantaluupei are not 
a paying crop, and at the same time, 
we have often seen where a poor grade 
of cantaloupe le a poor paying crop. 
The demand for a hIgh-grads canta
loupe is almost unlimited, and If you 
havs any doubt as to whether you 
would be able to produce a good eat
ing cantaloupe, we would not advise 
you to enter the propoetttion.

The stralne of seed which you men
tion are all good ones. 1 Judgs you 
mean by Burrel’t Rocky Ford Oema, 
bis Rocky Ford variety and hia 
Burrell Oeme or pink meated .canta
loupe. The Early Watters I;^^d ax- 
cellent cantaloupe, providin you do 
not get the ratna; but If yofeire trou
bled In any way with a Ay aeason, 

you will And tht Early Attera will

not only have poor carrying quality 
but tbe vinea will ruat and rust badly. 
The Kuet-resistunt la nothing mure or 
less than the I’ollock seed, which Is 
a deeper meated cantaloupe with a 
small cavity, and will withstand con
siderable rain before effecting Ita ship
ping quality, but the rain at the same 
till»« will withdraw its flavors.

We would like very much to be able 
to send someune to your point to give 
you tbe Information you require, as 
it la a very difficult matter to give you 
the necessary information through 
correa|>ondence; but at the present 
time the only man we have near your 
cectlon who Is thoroughly acqualuted 
with cantaloupes Is very busy in South 
Texas and will be until the latter part 
of .May, He then goes to the Jackson
ville section to look after tomatoes 
and would have a little time to come 
to your point. At that time your can
taloupes would be somewhat advanced 
and be would be able to give you 
more deflnited Information.

1 note you will not plant until May 
lat. This aeema to the writer to be 
very late for any part of Texas to be 
planting, and It la very eieential that 
you plant as early aa poaalble In order 
to bring your cantaloupes on at an 
early aeason. nantlng tbe first of 
May would not give you very much In 
the way of ripe cantaloupea before 
August 20tb to 25th, and you would 
find at the« time that you would come 
In direct competition with the Rocky 
Ford section and have a great many 
more cantaloupes on the market to 
contend with. Would advise you to 
plant Just as early aa posslbla and, if 
nacaaaary, you could replant the miss
ing hills.

Cantaloupe teed, planted late, while 
they may come on almost ae early ns 
early planting, you will find that they 
do not have either tbe eating quality 
or the keeping quality; and It la well 
to get your crop In Just as early as 
osaibla when the danger of a frost 

has passed.
In some sections where they need 

early cantaloupes they use the sys
tem of planting three times, that la, 
they plant their fields say five or six 
seeds to the bill today; In a weak they 
will plant a few more seeds to the hill, 
and In another week they will plant a 
few more. If the first planting is taken 
by frost, you have the second plant
ing started and If the second Is ta
ken you likewise have the third; and 
after all damage of frost Is passed, 
they then thin out their plants and 
leave the two healthiest looking vines 
to the hill.

You must never lose eight of the 
fact that too much water le a detri
ment to the cantaloupe crop, both 
from rain and from Irrigation. A 
great many growers will go into their 
fields about noon, or In the afternoon, 
and aee^helr vinea a little droopy and 
will Immediately pour on water. The 
time to see whether your vines need 
water or not Is in the early morning. 

I and If the vines are nice and green,
I with their eprouta pointing tow f  la 
the sky and In a thriving condition 

;keep water off. Cantaloupes of prop- 
' perly cultivated and worked, can be 
grown with four or five trrigatione up 

j to picking time and more than this 
la more of a detriment than It Is a 
benefit.

Tbe matter of marketing we can 
take up with you at a little later date 
and if we see there le no chance of 
getting a representative Into your ter
ritory before the latter part of .May 
we will at that time go into more de
tail relative to the handling of vour 
crop. Would like you, however, not 
to do anything definite concerning tbe 
marketing without taking the matter 
with UB further. •

If there is any Information you wish, 
or any questions you want answe''ed, 
do not hesitate calling on us, giving 
us the questions in a definite form. 
If possible, and we would be pleased to 
answer same for you.

Yours very truly,
M. O. COC.Ol.NS A CO.

Fruit and Truck .Marketing .Agents.

which all bis competitors must meas
ure potential energy. He must not on
ly compete with the Inventive genius 
of man, but the mule—bis progeny— 
has wrestled from him some of bis 
most valuable occupations. No animal 
ever met with such strenuous and un
tiring competition and while press 
agents have been predicting his elim
ination be has become a prime factor 
In the high coat of living. He came 
out of the war worth $20.40 apd has 
steadily Increased in value until today 
he is worth $80.

He has carried the pack of tbe pio
neer, pulled the stage couch In early 
days, herded the cattle on the Plains 
and while bringing forward the clv- 
lllxatlon of the country has lifted him 
self from a broncho to a thorobred. 
He pulls for Texas stronger than any 
other animal.

According to the census' reports of 
the Federal department of Agriculture 
dated Jan. 1, 1910, we had 1,869,000 
head of horses and the lateat estimate 
given on value per head was $80, 
making a total value of $109,520,000 
for all horses of all ages. Thia is an 
increase of 100,000 In number and $75,- 
000,000 In value during the past de
cade.

The soil and climate of Texas is par
ticularly adapted to horse raising and 
no country on the globe can equal us 
In the quantity and quality of pro
duction.

DETELOPIM« A DAIRY HEIFER.

Profeasor Alvord, In the Texas dairy 
bulletin, says: "Tbe development of the 
dairy heifer begins with her feeding 
when a calf. If the calf In well nour
ished and kept healthy It should de
velop a good appetite and should early 
learn to eat bay and othar roughaga. 
Hay should always be provided plan 
ttfully, as this bulky food tends to 
promote and develop tbe digestive sys
tem of the young animal. It Is also 
well to feed tbe grain mixed with cot
ton seed hulls. If poaalble, as this 
makaa a lighter feed, and one that will 
be better masticated and digested. Tba 
animal that has n poor appetite will 
never become a profitable dairy ani
mal It ta always safe to feed twice 
a day as much grain as will be eaten 
In one-half honr and aa much bay aa 
will be eaten In two hours.

"Best results In developing belfSr 
calves are secured by feeding plenty 
of good, bright alfalfa or cow pea or 
peanut hay. In connection with sweet 
skim milk and a grain ration conalat- 
Ing of equal parts by weight of bran, 
oats and ahelled com, mixed with cot
ton seed hulls. The calves may be 
allowed the run on a amall Bermuda 
pasture, but beat development will be 
secured by keeping them on a dry feed 
ration during the first season, eepec 
lallv If bora later than May. Well car
ed for during the first season the heif
er can be bred when not over 16 to 18 
months old and be ready to take a 
place In tbe herd when two years to 
30 monthe old."

WILL START STEAM PLOW.

5Ir. Edwin and Chas. Krupp, of 
Washington, Iowa, are here for a few 
weeks looking after their land inter
est in thia section. They own a half 
section four and one-half miles east 
and another half section four miles 
north. They will put a eteam plow 
to work and break out a number of 
acres which will be planted this sea
son. These men are also Investiga
ting the irrigation posalbllltiee of the 
South Plains country. They visited 
the wells in the Plainview country, 
and were out Satuday to see the Me 
Gehee well at work. They are very 
much enthused over tbe prospects from 
an Irrigating standpoint, and say that 
they see no reason why irrigation 
should not be a success In this coun
try. They prophesy that In a few 
short years land in tbe South Plains 
country will be selling for as much 
ae Iowa land, which ranges from $200 
to $500 per acre.—Lockney Beacon.

IRRIGATED LAXD TO ALFALFA.

Messrs. William McOehee and C. F. 
Ramsay were In Plainview Tuesday 
where they purchased alfalfa seed. 
These gentlemen will put in alfalfa 
on their rlrigated farms.

Alfalfa growing is not an experi
ment in the Lockney country, and It 
haa been successfuly grown here for 
a number of years, but on a small 
scale.

Mesare. McGebee and Ramaay, the 
gentlemen that have put in tbe Irii- 
gatioD wells, will plant a nice acre
age In nlfalfa, and Irrigate same from 
their wells. We are that they have 
aelected tbe crop that will bring them 
big dividends. If they will now go In
to tbe bog business they will become 
Independent In a few years.—Locknay 
Beacon.

A88ITA5T FOR PROP. BAISER.

Snntn Pe Agrtenllnral Wark la the 
Paahaadte aad Saatk" Plnlaa

Streagtkeaed.

Practically all our fanners and bns- 
Ineaa men are acquainted with H. M. 
Balner and hie work with the Santa 
Fe System and Is devoting all his 

1 time to tbe development of agrtcultur- 
'al work In this section. He has now 
been with ue In this work nearly a 
year and has accompllehed a great

Idaal of good tor our community.
He bM over 160 farmer co-opera

tors In his territory and finds that 
I hie work has devaloped beyond what 
he is able to carry out alone.

We are pleased to announce he has 
secured the eervtces of L. L. Johnson 
of Colorado to help him out for, the 
coming year ae Assistant Agricultural 

I Demoetrmtor. It will be remembered 
iktr. Johnson was the poultry epeak- 
|er who created much interest In tbe 
question of poultry raising on the 
Pants Fe Special train this last win
ter. Mr. Johnson Is a thoroughly com
petent man and able to aeslet Mr. 
Balner in all lines of agriculture in 
this section.

We desire to compliment the Sants 
Fe system In placing these two w ell' 
trained men In our territory. Tbers 
le no question but that they w01 bs 
able to do us much good.

OCLE 8AM HELPS TEXAS PARX> 
EB.

The doors of knowledge are open 
wide to the Texas farmers and tbe 
farmer who does not know tba pow» 
ere of tbe hidden soil has bimaalf 
alone to blame. Tbe United Staten 
Department of Agriculture is epend- 
ing millions of dollars annually is  
educating American farmers and Ot 
this amount approximately $S3,(Kk) Is 
expended In Texas in demonetratios 
work, special agents, etc., and this 
is supplemented by a contribution of 
an equal sum from commercial clubs 
and local communities. Tbe State Os- 
j)artment of Agriculture ban dosS 
wonders for tbe agricultural Inter' 
eets on the email amount of money 
which tbe legislature has given them 
$25,000 per annum, and commerctaf 
clubs and other organizations are dte 
rectlng their efforts to furthering tks 
interest of the Texan fansnr

With tbe help of experiment nfnHows 
agricultural eollegas, farmars inaU' 
tutes and damonstration fam e, fiaran 
literature, etc., every farmer in Texas 
has an opportnnity of kanping la 
touch with agiicultural methods i 
development

These forces which nm at wocR
the upbuilding of agrtenRam, 
edneating the farmars of the 
are very materially Inernasiag 
farm production and bn who 
write tbe last chapter in the 
of agriculture must await the 
cession of cantarinn.

TEXAS CAJrTALOimik

Seventy-five carloads of cast 
will bn abippnd thin spring flroai CA' 
tnlU, on# of tbs rlcbnst die 
farming aactioas of the stats, ts i 
am and eastara markstsi 

The Texas caatalonps rivals 
"Rocky Ford" product sad is 
in sUe and fiavor to those which 
Colorado famons.

Very Serióos
It Is a v«y aarisas sMsmr 

tt esa madldfis and haa 
rreog eos glvea yes. Per 
Msoa ws arge yoa m  

ha oarefal ta gat 4a

L t f c r  M'*****^"*
Tba reputatioa of thJe edd, i 

ble medicine, fcc constipetioi 
digearifm and Uvar irouble, ia 
ly aetablisbad. D doas not fai 
otbar madidnae. It is bettsr tt 
othars, ov It wonld not bs tts I 
vorite Uvar powder, witb a la 
sala than aU otbers combinad,

S01J> IRTOWH Pg

THE TEXA.S HOK8E.

i

The Teyas horse, as a utility animal, 
excels thoae of any other state In the 
Union. He has ploughed our fields, 
fought our battles, and la the moat 
faithful of animal kind. Among all the 
antmala he atanda first in war, first In 
peace and first In the hearts of the 
people.

The horse has contributed more to
wards the progress of the country than 
any other animal and our philantbro- 
piata, as civilizers, must all take off 
their hats to the dumb brute. During 
tbe past quarter of a century be has 
given away more than half of hia oc 
cupattona to the cause of science and 
scientific diacoverera and inventors are 
now operating in hts territory, but ha 
haa more than held hia own in value 
and be Is todxv the unit of power by

If You Can
SOLVE This Puzzle

As an advertisement we will jfive these prizes absolutely and unconditonally F r »  to the per
sons sending n the neatest correct solution of the “ T w e n t v -Shvsw Pu zzle .”  The neatest correct 
solution gets tbe piany, and the other prizes will b : awarded in the order o f merit.

FIRST PRIZE
Baautiful $ 3 8 0  Upright Plane 6

SECOND PRIZE 
$380  Upright Piano for $125 a

THIRD PRIZE
$380  Upright Plane for $180

9
FouaTH paizc

Handsema Ladlea' Oeld Walah, Val. tXB 12
FIFTH pnize

Handaeme OuNar Outfit Value $28

AND

EIGHTY-EIGHT
Other Additional 

Awards
to the next eighty-eight 
neatest correct solutions. 
Every bod V who sends a cor
rect solution will receive a 
prize.

DIRECTIONS:—Take the numbers from 5 to 13. inclusive, and place them in the aquaret ao 
that when added together vertically, horizontally and diagonally the total will be T wenty Ssvglf, 
No number can be used twice. Use thia ora separate piece of paper or material, Write your natne 
and address plainly.

Don’ t delay. Send in your solution QUICK and you may win the piano, 0
Give us the names of three of your friends who need pianos. • ^
All answers must be in our store on or before Saturday, May 6.

JU D G E S t~M r. Clyde Cockrell, of the Panhandle Printing Co., Mr. Chas. Green, Real BsUtg 
Dealer and Mr. E S. Burgess, a Lumberman, who will have charge of tbe awarding of prixes 
in the contest, insure a fair and impartial handling of all mattera.

Mall ar Bring Anawara ta

LEYHE PIANO CO.
610 Polk St. Amarillo, Taxaa
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Entared u  Mcond-claM mattar at tha Poat Olfica ir 
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All aDBoaBcamenta of any church partainlDg to sarxicas 

are walcoma to tha columns of Tha Harald FREE; but an: 
announcement of a bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plat, 
to got monay, is looked upon as a business proposition, 
and will be charged for accordingly.
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(Invariably in advance.)

♦
♦ THE EDITOR’S CREED.

♦
♦

♦
♦

I bebeve in the stuff I am hantbug out, in 
the firm I am working for, and in my abibty 
to get results. 1 bebeve that honest stuff can 
be passed out ta honest men by honest 
methods. I bebeve in working, not weeping; 
in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleas
ure of my job. I bebeve that a man gets 
what he goes after, that one deed done tci^y  
is worth two deeils tomorrow, and that no 
man is down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I bebeve in today and the work 1 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work I hope 
to do, and in the sure reward which the 
future holds. I bebeve in (»urtesy, in ^ d -  
ness, in nnerosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship, and in honest competition. 1 bebeve 
there is something doing, somewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. I bebeve I'm  
ready— RIGHT NOW .— Elbert Hubbard.

«
e
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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ALMOST THE LAST vestige of d»mbt has been 
removed by the splendid raiu.s. as to this being a 
giMMl crop year. After this year irrigation will have 
been installed generally over the section and that 
emnbinetl with our inereaaeil knowledge of farming 
places the Plains countrj’ on a stable footing. The 
pioneer days are gone ami living on the Plains will 
no longer mean hanlships now and then. Haven’t 
you some friend whom you wish to come and live 
in what we are confident will be developed into the 
richest section of the Tnited States! If so, he had 
better be packing wp fven*nr»w1f he wishes to get 
land at the present low figure. After the farmer 
has banked the returns from his cotton, his truck 
patch, his dair>'. p«»ultry and hogs, and all the other 
departments of diversifietl farming as it is being 
practiced in Hale county thia year for the first time, 
he will be far less willing to turn liksie his land at a 
high figure than he is willing to dispose of it for a 
nominal sum totlay. The value of land is gauged 
by its prinhi'-tiveness. Send y«m friend the Hale 
County Herald if you want to hiui' a favor. If 
we don’t (‘onvinee him a», to th<;;̂ j;)c^Us>ne« of this 
«>untry then he is indeeil olslnriitr. —Yon can help 
your city and country by helping buil<l‘ bigger and 
better your home newspapers and there is no more 
successful way of doinu this than by atlding to their 
Huhacription li.st. The Herald haa been fighting the 
battles of Plainview and Hale countj’ as l»e8t it could 
for more than twenty-one years. Many Plainview 
citizens tell us that they were intiucnced in favor of 
this section by a regular c«>py of the Herald wnt 
them by S4>ine friend or some enterprising real es
tate man. Our eonfidence in the c<*untry is stronger 
now than ever before. Now. our b<»08ts can Itf sule 
stantiated by building notes, by naming enterpris
ing statistics fn»m our farms, by noticing the devel
opment of tnis eountiy into a fine stoek-rasing dis
trict without e<|ual in the Tnited States and by var
ious other concrete evidences of excellence. If you 
think the unfaltering confidence of the Herald 
throughout the twenty one years of varied success 
and pioneer starving times has ha<l anything to do 
with the «»ptimistie j»resent and nweate future of the 
Plainview c»»nntr>'. we would appreciate your grat- 
titude as evidenced by a subscription dollar.

Plainview is the miwt progressive town in i II 
West Texas. Since 1 came here eighteen mouths ag< 
'he following things have been brought about:

A line of railroad to Floydada^ new court house, 
two new up-to-date public s<‘h(H>l buildings, a Bap 
rist college, a luotlem hotel and office building, a 
large oiwra house, several brick stores, a new Meth- 
slist fhur\‘h. a new electric light and |H>wer plant 

ice plant, a wire fence factory, a new iu<Klern dejs'l. 
a new Christian church, severa# handsome residences, 
-lectrie street lights, pavetl sidewalks, a new nn 
tional bank, an u|>-to-date city hall, another weekly 
pa|>er. making three in all, big dowing wells. lHiid> 
iicreasing in value, eleven inches of rainfall within 

the la.st ninety days and pn*s|>ect8 Iwtter for th’ 
coming year tliau in all our history.

What 1 am Imiking for in another twelve montht. 
Another railmad. a big cotton gin. an oil mill, a 
■■reaiuery, a new Baptist church building, a sugar 
i*eet factory, a street car system, a complete sewi r- 
age system thnmghout the city, a sub-tile factory, 
a machine shop, a hank and trust i*oiupany. lamN 
double in value, an additional thousand adiled t> 
the p »pultion and -kKi students enrolled in Wayland 
Bapti.st College. N’ow these are m>t dreams l»ut 
easy {M)s.sibilities. for everyone of the things men 
tinned have been discusst'd for weeks and months 
and i>eople who reprcMMit great capital have Iwcn 
here recently and gone over these matters «ith  our 
citizens.

1 wouldn’t be surprised at anything coining oitr 
way. ever Brazos Navigation for we can furnish the 
water from our big wells that will prevent the ne- 
<‘es.sity for ao many locks and dams further down 
the stream. Mr. Burlmnk has succeetlerl in crossing 
alfalfa and. celery so that |>eople can eat the neu 
.cgctable. so you need have no fears in coming t » 
Hale county for we can raise an abundsfnee of both— 
a woman in New Mexico has discovereiV that alfa'fa 
isMits are as paltable as turnips and as one alfalf.) 
istot not long since was dug out of a tunnel whi h 
measured 111) feet we are safe on the Plains fo -  
s«>mething to eat with irrigation. In addition to all 
this we have herds of fine cattle, droves of fine hugs, 
yartls full of |M»ultiy, many large orchards and many 
»»ther g«MKl things. Come to Plainview, buy you an 
automobile and live happy.

I. E. GATES.

TEXAil FRESH AHE.tD.

The Commercial Secretaries* Asso
ciation has compared the ne*‘spapers 
of Texas with manv of the papers of 
other states and finds the Texas press 
far In advance of that of other states 
in the may of development nemrs and 
industrial Information.

The columns of the Texas press con
tain reliable information on the agri
cultural. manufacturing, mining and 
induatrial intereats of the State and 
records the progress made In the de
velopment of the state's resources 
and they present the information in 
such a may aa to put energy into the 
Industrial life of the atate.

To read the Texas press makes the 
farmer mant to start another plom-; 
the miner ahoulder bis pick; the man
ufacturer enlarge his plant and the 
banker increase his investments.

All hall the Texas press. May their 
shadom-s and their subscription lists 
never grom less

U l'kE D  BT A MAD HORHE.

IT HAS a l w a y s  b e e n  a myslcty to the Her
ald man why the conductors of the Santa Fe pn»- 
nuunce the name of the capital of the county tu the 
wmth as if it were spclleti “ Lubbick.”  Can it h»- 
possible that this is a correct pronunciation! Of 
course this is none of our busines.s. hut if the cun- 
ductors and brakemen are wrong it seems to us that 
as a live town. Lubbock shoubl set them right be
fore they misleatl the people. If we are wrong the 
Santa Fe has our apologies.—Hale County Herald.

To mispnttHHinre ordinary words is one of the 
dearest privileges of a proud American. To call Lub
bock “ Lubbick.”  to call Elm street “ Ellum street.’ ’ 
to call Fort Worth “ Fort Wort,”  to call San Anton-

Among the entries of the State agri
cultural contest inaugurated by the 
State Industrial Congress for the lar
gest and best yields of corn and cot
ton are noted three contestants from 
Hale county. The Herald would be 
glad to know who theae conteatanta 
are and to have communication from 
them from time to time aa to their 
aurceaa. There mere 1728 to enter 
thia 110.000 prize contest hailing grom 
181 countlea. In effect theee conteet
anta will conduct 1728 experimental 
demonatratlon farma. each of them 
ronatituting an agricultural center 
from which will radiate a greater in
terest In better cultural efforta, and 
the result will be watched with inter
est by every public apirtted citizen of 
Texas. 780 of these farms will have 
ten scree in corn and ten acres In cot
ton and will be managed by men. 318 
boys will each auperviae two acres 
of cotton. 32 girls and ten women will 
engage In the campaign for a bigger 
yield from a smaller acreage through 
scientific cultivation.

A meeting of reai estate men from 
all over Texas waa held at San An
tonio one day laat week and thè Texas 
State Realty Aaaoriation waa orgma- 
Ized. Thls la aa example that ahouid 
he followed on a amali arale by thè 
realty dealera of Ptalavlew. There 
are ethira that ahond he practired In 
thè laad brokerage bueiaeea among 
thè vartous dealera thè same as lo 
ao.v otber walk of llfe aad thè eooner

Samuel Birch, of Baetowo. Wiacon 
alo, had a most narrow eacape from 
loaing bis leg, as no doctor could heal 
the frightful tore that developed, but 
at last Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured 
it completely, lu  the greatest heal
er of ulcers, burns, boils, eczema, 
scalds, cuts, corns, cold-aorea, bruises 
and piles on earth. Try It. 25 cents 
at All Druggiata.

( IH( 0  BOr.\D HUl'SE Bl RNED.

Cisco. Texas. April 20.—The Texas 
Centra round house here waa destroyed 
by fire early today, two locomotives 
being damaged and much valuable 
po|>erty deetroyed. The Itwe la not 
estimated. The exploaioB of a fifty 
gallon barrel of kerosene shot flames 
200 feet In the air.

FriH ’A RAPS WHEAT.

Capltailat I'biimi W brut a ,“ Lai) Han’t 
Crop.**

M M 1> EIE AT J11M;E.

Viterbo. Italy. April 23.—Of all 
methods adopted by the I'amorrita 
priaonora to excite sympathy or Incite 
riot during their trial for murder,
none exceeded la novelty and e ffe c t iv e _______ , ___________
nsM that of Caatano Eapoaito. who at aoil and not to the individual 
the end of a mad harangue today, tore 
bis glaaa eye from aia head, and hurl
ing it at the feet of the preaidcut. then 
stampod out of the court room. Aa 
he bared hia fhce. disfigured with cats, 
to the horrified apectatora. other pria- 
ooera broke out in a tumult of shouta 
and cu

SAVED HIS lU T H E rs UFE.

“ Ponr doctora had gfven ma np.** 
writes Mra. Laura Oaines of Avoca. La . 
**and my children and all my friends 
ware looklng for me to día. when my 
aoa inalatad that 1 ase Electric Bit-

At the recent ban<iuet given by th« 
citizeus of Tucumcurl, N. ,M., to th* 
visitors who accuiupaulad the Rock 
laland dry (arming apeclal. Mr. W
H. Fuqua made the foliowlng remarks 
in giving his views on farming:

"I bellve that the time has com« 
when we, aa the people of this coun
try, __ _ have an absolue co-opert

.u. . .„.nk we of the different aec- 
tions, because what effects Amarillo 
affects Tucunieari and vice varaa muat 
see to it that the people have things 
to live and do with. I here want to 
go on record, as I did two years ago 
when some of my home people almost 
aanted to throw me out of a window 
of a second story bulldlug, that I am 
against wheat, absolutely and uncom-
I. 'omislugly I am against wheat. Why! 
becahae It la an aristocratic lazy 
man’s )ob. 1 a-as raised on a farm 
and u'e raised cotton where it takes 
thirteen montha out of every year to 
maka and gather a crop, and wt muat 
have the product that la suited to the

We all
would be farmers if we could rale# 
wheat,, because it takee thirty or forty 
days out of tha 385 In real labor to 
make and gather that crop. But gan- 
tiemen we hare got to go to ralalns 
kaffir corn In graater quantitiea. It 
Is a crop that makes and yielda. We 
have go to go to bringing eomethlitf 
to town to sell In place of always 
coming to town In order to buy eoBse* 
thing We must bring eometbtng in 
as well as tgke something back, gad 
gentlemen. I have bMU trying to tell 
the people In a very modest way the 
laat five or six years that we mget 
go to raising cblrkeas and egga. but
ter and milk, bogs and aheep. sad havetera. I did ao and thay hare doae om 

a world of good. I will always praise dlversIBed crop farming over this ooua 
them.'* Electric Bitters ta a pricalaaa 
blasilug to womea troablad with thiat 
lag and dlxzy apella. hackacke
ache, weakaaaa. debility, conatipatioa 
or kidney disorders. Usa theoi sad 
gain new heeith. auaagUi aad vtgov 
Tbay'ra guaraatead to aatlafy or moo 
ey refunded. Only 5d cents at all 
druggists.

io “ San Antone.”  to call Dallas *‘ DaIIis.“  to rail an 
o.vstrr an oystyer. to rail a radish a rwMish, and to j Plainview real esute men get togeih- 
cgll Western Texas a dn»uthy distrirt are all mis- nnd formulate tome ayetem to gov- 
takes. yet there will be forever a ronsiderable por-|*™ their actions towards one anoth- 
tion of the {wtpulation who will continue to lie mi»*- Iwtter It will be for them, the
taken.—Dallas News. town and the country

A .MOVE IS ON FOOT in the proper .lepartnient '̂‘ »“ •‘ •tnatlon waa created among,as In the PUInvIew territory and the 
of ( ’onirrHSS to take up the plan of a ft.rest reserve , •»‘•y «hoppers In beat that the easier part of .New Mex-
in the Texas Panhandle. If established the bijr park ‘*•1’ when jleo has ever experienced. Plainview
n ouM more than likely be Im-Med on pi« tures.|ue * ® *" ' ‘■®*** Herman Bencher aela-|Owea much to Portales for It was due

ed and kissed two of the women In the .to the Inlilative of this town that the 
presence of a number of others The I irrigation by pumping from wells Idea 
Dallaa papers state that he gave no gained foothold. And it Is generally 
reason to the authoriilea or the lad|ea understood at the gateway town that

Moat Bhafar raturaad this week 
from Portales where he has haen put 
ting in a crop on hia claim flva mllas 
south of tows. He made the trip In 
a buggy and reports good roads all the 
way except from about five miles waat 
of Plainview Into this town. Accord
ing to Moat, irrigation has haa a strong 
ally In pracipitatioo In increasing tha 
price of land and the crop of amlles 
In the Portales country. The sea* 
there Is claimed to be fully as good

FAK.M WA0P:k a r e  HIOilER now than ever 
before. Diirinir 1910 the averajfe waee the cimntry 
over was i|<27..'>0 per month. And there is every in
dication that this will increase from year to year. 
The Plains country has the advantatre in that the 
farm laborer, )>♦* he hired or the old man’s son vvork- 
in)i on his daddy’s farm, has never lieen l<w»ked tlovvn 
upon. Texas is the most ileinocratic state in the 
I ’nion ami the Plains country is the most si-nsihle 
IKirtion of the state in this rcsjicct at any rate. The 
cowboy was always reco)rnized in society and now 
since he has taken to fanning; our people do not 
think that he shf)uld h sc ca.ste. Only laziness or in
ability is recognized as a soeial bar on the haldies 
One reason why the red-blooded white ?nan who la
bors <»n the farm is «‘onsidered by the West as a fi* 
consort for its daughters is beeau.se they have neve’" 
l»een dratrired dov» ri in every way by having; to eom- 
pete with eheap “ nizirer”  or foreizn labor, i ’oii- 
sequently \iur azriculturists are not “ farmers”  as 
the term maintains in many states. They think they 
are as z*>«al as any old bo<ly ami in reality they are 
better. Another thing. The farmer boys of this 
country are not aa awkwanl, as ungainly or as timid 
when they come to town as one will find them “ back 
East.”  They arc proud of their cH-cupation, and 'are 
not ashamed to Imik anyone in the face. The towns
man recognizes in them the most independent, the 
most honest and fully as respectable a clawf as w'alks 
the globe, and is proud to make theft* acquaintance. 
And the tillers of the soil know it— which is perfect
ly all right. Come to the Plains.

*aF YOT' WANT TO HCCCEED in the world 
you muat make your own opp«>rtunitics as you go on 
The man who waits for the seventh wave to toss 
him on dry land will find that the seventh wave is a 
long time coming. You can commit no greater folly 
than to sit by the roadside until someone comes 
along and invites you to ride with him to wealth 
and infliience. Don’t wait for a boost. Give your- 
pelf a new deal and play the game!”

picturesque
Palo Dura canyon near the town of Canyon where 
the waters of the Re«l River watersheil are gathered 
fi»r the formation of that stream. It is the lee<-h- 
ing of the gv’psuni he<ls on the treeless plains that 
gives the stream its murky color and the foresting if®' hi* actions, 
of these Plains, it is ex|>ei‘ted would not only check 
the disastrous H(mn1h. but woubl tend to clear the 
waters of the streani. The time is eoming when all 
the Plains countrx* will be one gigantic forest re
serve. If anyone is skeptical, let him consult local 
nurseries as to whether or not tree planting is on 
the inerease throughout this seetion.

That's easy. Perhaps ' It will ta connertad with Plalnvtaw
tha ladies were pretty. Or he waa In i by bands of steel before many aaasons 
the employ of the establishment to ad- roll round 
vertlse It In the same way that various
pleasore resorts use "Jack, the Hug- 
aer," and various otber fascinating 
brutes. No doubt this department 
store la being thronged a;lth women 
while the excitement lasts. Much aen-
satinnal news nowadart may be trar- 

DIVERSIFK’ATION will Ih> practiced more g . * n - to the keen brain of an advertla- 
crally by the farmers of the South Plains this year' 
than ever beftire. It is the inagieinn’s wand that will
bring forth from the alluvial soils of this section the 
riches stored therein by indulgent nature. The only 
fanner who is justly entitled to l>e called a fanner 
is the <»ne who makes his farm supply all the needs 
an«l. as someone says, “ the farmer who rattles to 
»own in an einjity wagon and gt»es hack with it load
ed with flour, eorti and canned gofsls. is a seientific

tng manager.

Out on the Pacific coast they are 
hatching chickens by electricity. The 
equipment, which is not patented, can 
be attached to an ordinary oil Incu
bator at an expense of less than a 
dollar and Its action la said to be very 
satisfactory. The construction of the

The High School will soon have 
beautiful grounda If the Improvement 
ronUnues throughout next year aa It 
has this. A large number of treei 
planted in order In front of the build 
tng aa a result of the Arbor Day urge, 
have budded out and are In a flourish
ing condition. The aame holda good 
of all the treee and shrubs planted In 
Plainview thie year. Even thoee 
transplanted around the Methodlet 
church, eouth, from the thinning out 
of the gfove In the public square, 
some of which were a foot in diameter 
show promise of a hearty old age 
Brother Ferguson la quite a tucceas-

'P..vy,.r o f  farm mortgages on ly .”  Diversification is electrically operated Incubator Is slm -, ful orchardlst and many of hit laymen
the key to successful farming out here *>n the Plain> 
the same as elsewhere.

A.M.ARILIiO AND M.VNY »»ther towns in Texas 
are using motion pictures «»f local scenes to a«lvcr- 
tisc their rcsjtcetive iocaliti**s. We understand that 
these are exhibited both at home ami abroad. Now 
wfiuhln’t a mmldy weather scene in Plainview he 
oini'-al—say jtist such weather as we are having i c u p  filled with mercury. All the

pie. Taking the lamps from the oil
burning machines, German silver wire 
la wound around the frames above the 
egg trays, and the coda are connected 
with an incandescent light circuit 
This is made through a contact de
vice, consisting of a piece of Iron fix
ed on the regulator arm to dip Into a

as this is )»eing written! A  scene that w»ttiltl pi»- ben has t6 do In these modern times
ture a |»edestrian trying to navigate »»ur si«lewalks I'• •«>' *be egga—a simple matter,
'vheti the mini is in bloom, or emlavonng to get over 
lie »>f Olir street crossings after the slu.sh foundry lias

'»»‘cn ninnning fi»r a few «lavs! Plainview’s swell
We undestand that some people In 

the northern states still think that
stnietures would go for naught if one of the above 
s ‘cnes should ever get going over a motion picture 
circuit.

no doubt would be profited by con- 
aulting him on tree-planting lore. It 
Is not too late to put out trees even 
now as evidenced by the numl>er be
ing planted every day and the qnlrk- 
neaa they show In beginning growth. 
Plant trees and make the grounds of 
every home a private park.

Ll'KROf k (O ^STH K 'TM » .XITEM,

Work was commenced on the new 
brick building for the Cltlten's Na
tional ^ n k , the first of this s-eek.

F!IGHTEE.V '^'F'KS AOn th** h«-»t**r grade of 
»’•n Kits wore st'lling in Wichita Falls for ijilOO 

each. T»Mlay the buy»T must put up >#9.(8)0 for the 
iiame lots. It pays to buy property in a West Tex
as town. But Wichita Falls profierty would n^ver 
have advanced in value to this remarkable extent if 
mueh of the town had been bought up by non-res
idents simply for speculative purpos»*s. As a nile 
he non-resident contributes nothing to the up- 

buiMing of the t«*wn—r^iinply reaps the reward of 
other men’s efforts. Our citizens would do well to 
refuse to sell t*> those who do not contemplate mak
ing Plainview their home.

Plalnvlew'a Irrigation plana and talk .and It Is expected that It will be rush-
are merely "new hot air" project!. 
Did you ever notice that the skeptic 
la usually poor. Me has ao little con
fidence in the Btatements of his fel- 
lowman that he la never on hand to 
take advantage of a gixxl thing.

TWO HENS WERE FOT’ ND sitting on the eggs 
in the midst of the debris after a fire had destroyed 
a chicken house in a r ’alifornia town. The firemen 
had been pouring water into the mins and were tear
ing down what was left of the chicken house when 
»he two hens were found. The stickability of the 
hens is to be admired. Too many men leave their 
nests before the eggs have had time to hatch.

MID.MGHT IN THE OZARkft.
_____  ^

and yet sleepless. Hiram Scranton.
of Clay City. III., coughed and cough
ed. He was in the mountains on the 
advice of five doctors, who said he 
had consumption, but found no help 
lb the cllmats and started home 
Healing of Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
he began to us.e it T believe It saved 
my life,”  he writes "for It made n man 
of me, eo that 1 can now do good work 
again." For all lung diaeasea, coughs, 
colds, lagrippe. asthma, croup, whoop
ing cough, hay fever, hemorrhagee.. 
hoarseness or quinsy, it’s the best 
known remedy. Price 60c and 11.00 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all 
DruggtsU.

(*d to completion.
The building will 'be 50x115, three 

stories, and will be built of re inforced 
finished, ginger cream model brick and 
the trimming will be of Luders stone, 
white, s'hlch will make It a very at
tractive building, when completed.

We have mentioned before the First 
National Bank were contemplating 
building a new banking bouae and In 
fact the plana had been formulated a 
year ago, but some necessary changes 
caused a considerable delay. Every
thing is now In readlneaa and the con
tract will be let about the first of May 
for thrir new building which will be 
on the site of the old one on the north
west corner of the square.

The building will be 50x126 feet, 
two s'uriee. The bank wilt occupy 
28x60 feet of the ground floor, and 
there wBI be three store rooms In the 
ftollowlne^ dimensions. 28x60 feet fac
ing the eaat or the square, two 23x42 
each facing north on North First street. 
—Avalanche.

try If WS expect to get out of tt what 
Il la latended fer."— Asoarlllo Panluui* 
die.

SHOOTH r r  A MAS.

About seven o’cltKk Thursday eveo- 
fag. F. .Morgan was shot In the toft 
hip aad struck aereral Itmee over tM 
bead wttb a platol. dobs  of the wouadt 
being serious.

Immediately after the ahaotlag Will 
nirklaaoa surreadered hlaseelf to the 
sheriff end wes lodged In jail

There were several ahou ■red, oed 
of which took effect produelag e ieeh 
woend only. Quite e crowd wHaeoaod 
the shooting as It took place oa tha 
public square

Mr. Dtekineoa passed through Ta* 
boke In an auto Thursday afieraooa 
oa hia way heme, both peritoe Uviag 
la or near Lameaa.

We were unable to leera what tod 
up to this regrettabto affair.—LjeM 
County .News.

.SEW HOLD GETS ( HARTER.

Amarillo. April 2Mh.—The charter 
was received yesterday for the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway. The 
line Is one wkicb will past through a 
country now practically uaiourbed by 
a great trunk line. It will connect 
poinu In the ricinity of Tucumcari aad 
Dalbart and will pass through Kin* 
drick in Baylor county.

Touching at some point on the tea 
ts Ft between Amarillo and the New 
■Mexico line, the railroad now proposed 
will Intersect the Texas d Pac(|vo at 
or near Odessa or Midland.

It Is also slated that the Hoe will 
make Fort Stockton and Pecoa. either 
from the trunk or branch line.

Let the HERALD have your order 
for Visiting Cards.

»IKPERENT HTVLES

art as requisite for hsallb as a 
doctor Is when yeu are sick. Our 
estimates on plumbing will provg 
satisfactory.

HANITART BATH-ROOM 
iPPIRTENANCEt

In plumbing appllanoes are ad
much In dsidance with us 
say ether arenne of bueiaeea.

aa ta

PLÜMB1X0 
HERB U  Al.

Cty Plumbing G>.
.PRO.TB n i.

117 North Covington 8 t

All well reguated (amllles read thd
Hale County Herald.
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FOR BALE—Perfectly gentle horse, 
good for driving or riding; good bug
gy and harness. Bee K. P. Norwood.

U

Mrs. C. E .Mc(.Mellaiid returned 
Tuesday from an extended trip to 
relatives In Dallas.

■■ o
J. B. Posey was up from his town- 

site this week attending to some mat. 
ters of business.

V

The "Missouri OIrl," that ever pop
ular comedy, pleased a fair house con
sidering the inclement weather, at 
the Bchick last Tuesday night. It was 
pWsented by Fred Raymond and his 

V o^pany was particularly well bal-

fir-- _ _  •
^  W. E. Gunn, editor of the Panhandle 
Magaslne was here from Chicago one 
day this week in the Interest of the 
Panhandle Publicity Association 

■ o ■
Tomato plants, wneet potato plants, 

cabbage plants and no rent to pay at 
Montgomery-Lash Grocery Company.

Miss Bailie Maston left today for 
her home in Huntsville, Ala, after a 
few months visit to her sister, Mrs. 
R. VV. Brahan.

------ 0------
D. H. Collier is attending the K. of 

P. Grand Lodge at Abilene. While 
on the trip he will visit relatives at 
his old home, Btephenville. Certain 
ones are trying to establish a report 
here that he has married on the trip 
but the Herald believes the rumor to 
be the result of machinations prompt
ed by Jealousy of David's social pos
ition In Plainview in an attempt to 
(lueer same.

------ 0------
Just at this time there is a cry go

ing all over the Plains for more Held 
hands Any healthy man or boy who 
needs money but is content to loaf on 
the streets these days really ought not 
—well, he is î? î?  VERY.!

O. D. Houston of Gainesvllls visited 
P. J. Wooldridge and family for sev- 
•ral days this week. He Is well pleas- 
•d with the appearance of Plainview,

Í t

Coleman Bradford of Benjamin in 
bere vlsltltog his sister. Mrs. Geo. May- 
field.

—' ’O
The Blaesingame and Fouls Confer, 

^ionery received a flret-rlaaa modern 
soda fount today This la the third 
'ount tor Plalnvisw.

A. B. ClArke, of Leila Lake, Don
ley county, was In Plainview this week 
loekliig for some purchasable land. 
He stated to the Herald man he was 
here a little over four years ago when 
the bonus was being raised for Plalu- 

I view's flrsi railroad. He was then of
fered a t(act of land Just outside the 
boundaries of the new lowff for |4 
per acre. He say it will take nearly 
twenty-live time 94 to get the land 
now. Mr. Clarke is quite peeved at 
himself because bk did not grasp the 

¡opportunity to get In on the ground 
 ̂flour bere then and Intends to do the 
■ next best thing—purchase some pro|î  
lerty now. He states that the reason 
he has not invested sooner in Hale 
county land Is because he always 
thought they had the land above Its 
real value but he*is now convinced 
that It Is a gilt-edge Inveetment

MoBtgomery-tAsh Grwery Com
pany moved Intp their new building 
this week. FrevImM to moving they 
Improved the looke of same greatly,

Reports from Temple show that 
Mrs. Jewell Howard stood welt the op
eration for appendlcitle laet week and 
la on a fair way to recovery in a short 
tlOM.

/ \
Sweet potato plants at the Montgom

ery Lash New Store.
— ■■ o-  —

Mrs. J. O. McBride of Farmersrille. 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. M 
McKee.

......o
Mias Myrtla Farr left Thursday for 

Oklahoma City at which place she will 
likely spend her vacation. Bha has 
been one of the most popular teachers 
In the Plainview High School for sev-

C«l yearn and It Is hoped she win 
back again next season.

Mrs Flndlater, Grand Matron of the 
Grand Chapter of the Eastern Star of 
Texas, visited end addressed the local 
order this week. I

J. C. Stephens, formerly from the 
Broken Dollar Store, leier of Hale 
Center, end later etlil with Pleinvicw 
Mercentle Cotuiieny, has bid In the 
Soneker stock end will dispose of It.

------------- ,
Since A G HInn took charge of the 

Harvest Queen Mills last July the ma
chinery has never been Idle save only 
for repairs or like cauaea. The mills 
have handled between kn.tMW end too,- 
1,00 busels of wheat In the iset nine 
months running oGkn twih day and 
night. A hobby of Mr. Hlnn'e Is to 
use only boma.grown grain for he says 
it Is the best he can get In the I'nlied 

<4|||tea. The above Is a slight token 
much wheat was raised In the 

. j^ivtew country last year but It 
's4mt give one an inkling of an Idea as 
to the enormous crop to be harvested 
Ibis year

■ O "
Wright d Duoaw-ay expect to move 

their grocery stock Into their new 
brick home some time next week. 
The Moreland bulldlog Is an Ideal 
Stand for a grocery store.

PLAXTS FOB SALE.

Cabbage now ready and other plants 
will be soon. .Special rates if called 
for at nnrsery—See W. L. Hogue nt 
PUlDvIew Nursery.

Irrlgnlnd gnd non-irrlgated land In 
Utn beautiful Arkansas River Valley 
In Colondo. Will take part tmde 
at ognh valiin.

J. L. HUGHES. 
Plainview, Texns.

Is J. A. Prtee's Lend Offloe. tf

POR SALE—140 aeree of choice land 
out of South bnlf survey S&. bik. J. K. 
f. Locnted In thè northwest pnrt of 
Ptalnvtew, and thè moet desireble lend 
erottod town. Wl|l eell la 40 or 90 
acre traets on easy terme. Other 
lande for sale In all paru of thè coun
try. For prteee. terme and descrlp- 
Uve llterelure wrlte Otus Reevee Reni- 
ty Company. Plainriew, Hate county. 
.Texas, tf

If you want a pleasant time tbU 
summer, buy a Brush car. See Q. M 
iaues, Box 131, Plainview, Texas. U

District Court meets chiB week iu 
Castro county and tbe district officials 
residing in Plainview are in attend
ance.

o -----
Mrs B. H. Towery, who left a few 

weeks ago for Nevada, Mo., for treat
ment at the Weltmef Institute is re 
ported to be improving rapidly.

——o----- ”
J. Walter Day, of the Price & Day 

I.and Company reports a couple more 
sales this week. A half and a quarter 
located near the center of the county 
to Wisconsin parties. Blx sales have 
been made by this firm to parties from 
that state since the flrst of tbe year. 
In every instance, we understand, tbe 
purchasers have become or will be ac
tual settlers. This should be made 
one of the requirements of every sale 
of Hale county laud iu the future. 

------o
L. A Knight, wife and daughter, 

.Miss Elizabeth, left Sunday for Min
eral Wells where they will spend a 
few wqeks.

------o------
We pay 20 cents for sweet cream.— 

Montgomery-Lash.
o ■

Dr. C. D. Wofford paid Amarillo a 
brief visit the flrst .of the week.

*
Mrs R. W. O'Keefe and daughter. 

Miss .Mgy, returned from Canyon Mon
day where they bad^Bpent a couple of 
days.

o
The county court adjourned laet 

week and the next show on at the 
court bouae will be tbe District Court 
Company which begin their regular 
semi-annual engagement May 29.

More room, no rent, better prices at 
Montgomery-Laeb Grocery Company.

C. M. Henry, of Fayetteville, Ark., 
was in tbe South Plains this week vis
iting hie four Bone who live In Floyd 
county. Mr. Henry was In this aec- 
tlon twenty years ago but has not been 
hack until this visit. He states that 
he thought it must surely be a draam 
whan the train began to roll him back 
through a well cultivated, modern 
farming country In a region that twen
ty years ago was almoat entirely un
inhabited. "My boys claTm they can 
raise better apples bere than I can in 
old Arkanaaa and 1 guess I'll have to 
come out and give this country a trial 
ailbough I am getting a little old to 
be moving," said Mr Henry to tbe Her
ald man.

■ o  -  -
Dan Analey is attending to eome 

buainees for the Ansley Realty Com
pany this week in tbe Roswell, N. M. 
country.

FOB HALE.

ISO choice breeding ewes with 190 
February lambs following. Address 
K. M. Harp. EHsn. Texas. 19

I am now In position to issue burial 
permits and write deeds to lots in 
Plainview cemetery.—B. R. Wllllame, 
Plainview, Texas. '  tf

Mrs W. A. Parker ie visiting rela
tives Hi Lindáis, Texas for a few 
months.

If you have well located land or a 
good buetnesa proposition for sale at 
reasonable price, write me at once 
enclosing self-adA'Msed stamped en
velop for reply (owner only).

J. C. Roes.
8l6-2nd Ave south, .Minneapolis, Minn

There will be a Lutheran service at 
the Pentecostal Nazarene church 
Plainview on Easter Sunday aGer-

XEVEK Ol’T OF ROBE.

J. B Nance spent several days In 
Hereford this' week In eome real es- 
‘ ate traneactiona. Mr. .Nance says that 
Hereford is fully awake to her Irrl- 
cation poesibilitiea. Hereford bad dis
covered their water supply before 
Plainview dug up bere, but they did 

, not properly appreciate it until Plain- 
(View began to exploit irrigation Ideaa 
,on the Plains.
. — o------
, TBEEH WAXTED.

The ladies of the Plainview Ceme
tery Aseociation would appreciate do- 
netlone of good, hardy trees or 
shrubs, suitable for planting in the 
cemetery. Any one having anything 
to give, please call on or ring Mra. 
J. N. Donohoo, president.

o  " -
We want to Ins'ure your property 

dgainet Are.—J. M. Malone Insurance 
Agency. tf

The busiest little things ever made 
are Dr, King's New Life Pllli. Every 
pill ie a eugar-coated globule of health, 
that changes weakness Into strength, 
languor Into energy, brain-fag into 
mentHl power; curing Constipation. 
Headache, rhllls. Dyspepsia. Malaria 
Only 25 cents at ail Druggists.

ATTEXTIOX FABXEBS!

I,«t us Insure your crop against hail. 
—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency. 
Plainview, Texas. tf.

----- o—
Always start the month off right by 

'trading at Beweli'e. Phone 29. 28

Sing

■ .

the Standard to Which
#

all Others are Compared

i

Hav4  you 4 V4 r wondfirod why It Is that dsalsri in othsr m akes of sewing 
machines take pains to emphasize their claim that their particular m a
chine is **|ust as good" as the SINGER ? Or why li is that more than 
2000.000 woman buy Singers every year—more than all other makes 

combined? Or w hy Singer sales have spread all over the world, into ev
ery civilized country? <

Tie Singer has so long represented the highest degree of excellence that it 
I is to-day everywhere recognized as the standard of perfection—the

envy of every competitoi'—the pride of every owner. * ‘
IT  IS E A S Y  TO OW N A  SINGER.

I A  Singer will pay for Itself. Phone 51 and see about our easy paymet plan

Nsedlet. OiU, and Sspplict. Libsrsl Allewsacs for Old Sewus Msekass ia Ezdisaic 
for a SiMor W .  A .  S T E W A R T ,  A g e n t  .
North Pacific St. (Old Exchan/fc Buindinj{) P1.AIN VIEW . T E X A S

FOB HALE.

Unmixed'kaffir seed carefully aeiect- 
ed, hand shelled. Won flrst premium 
at county fair. Grown by Willie E. 
Humber, Ellen, Texas, sold by Fowler 
Grocery Company and Kobbine Bros. 
Plainview and also Claxton and Gen
try, Hale Center, tf

FOR SALE—Gasoline range, used 
only a few weeks. Good as new, cost 
932. 924 buys it. See C. E. Howard 
at Hotel Ware. tf

We are headquarters for party flx- 
inga. All kinds of fancy eatables.— 
Montgomery-Laah Grocery Company.

I have for sale or exchange for good 
notes, feed of any kind or horses, sev
eral good buggies, two backs and one 
carriage, all In flrst-claes condition. 
With or without harness. See J. L. 
Dorsett at. the O. K. Barn. tf

LISTEX FABMEB8.

Haii may come. Let us insure your 
crop.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agen
cy, Plainview, Texas. tf.

— ■ o
ALFALFA HEED.

Plains grown alfalfa seed for sale. 
Three times winner at the Dallas Fair. 
Guaranteed no thistle, Johnson grass. 
Millet or fodder. Cash or good not. 
Phone W. R. Simmons, 257. tf.

If
Seed peanuts and popcorn and some 

maize aeed at Montgomery-Lash. 
o

EOeS FOB BALE.

Whtta Holland turkey eggs for hat
ching. 11.76 per setting of seven. Mrs. 
J. A. Pnllen, Box 702.

o
Hall, Hall. Hall. Hail. Hail. Lat us 

Inaura your crop aguinat It—J. M. 
Malon# Inaura Agency, Plainview, Tex-

I. * U
------o —

Miss Rlkka Peterson, Public Staoo- 
grapber, at office of Ellerd ft Lewie. 
Ellerd Building. Phone No. 60. 17

o
We can make you a bond, large or 

small.—J. M/ Malone Insuranoo Agen
cy. tf

See J. L. Doreett at thè O. K. Barn 
If you want to trade for a good buggy, 
back or oarrisge. tf

o
We wrlte llveatock Inaurane#. Soo 

us.—J. M. Malona Inaurane# Agency.

Attorney Pearce le transacting bus- 
tnees In Amarillo and Lubbock thia 
week.

More room to do buelnese and save 
950.00 a month. Bell for cash. We are 
the place to save money.—Montgom- 
ery-Laeh.

David Greer Is away on a businesa 
trip to pointa In East Texaa.

— o-----
E. R. WILLIAMS. Funaral Director 

and Embalmer, Plainview, Texas, tf.

J. J. Rushing is transacting busi
nesa in Canadian tble week.

— o-----
Pay the highest price for chickens, 

turgeys and eggs and pay cash—Mont
gomery. Lash.

¥ lAXT8 FOR SALE.

See Mra. Frazier for Pot Plants, 
Rosea and Redding Plants at Paxton's 
residence or at Paxton ft Oswald'! 
Furniture Store. Phone 179. 17

- ■ o------
NOTICE TO LADIES OF PLAIXTIEW.

On the morning of May 1st you are 
most cordially Invited to call number 
29 and order your groceries.—L. D. 
Sewell. 16

------o
Get the habit of trading at Sewell'a 

and you will know you are getting 
the best. Phone 29.

-.....-o------
FOR SALE—Three stallione, one 

Shire, Weighing 1600 pounds, one Den
mark and one saddle and driving sfal- 
llon. Will sell cheap. Write C. T. 
Ward. Canyon, Texaa.

All kinds of fresh vegetables at Sew
ell'a. We always have them. Phone 
29. 16

XOTIE TO HORSE AXD MULE 
BREEDERS.

Will make the aeaaon three miles 
east of Plainview at the Grimes place 
with tbe foll6^wing horses and Jacks: 
One draft etalllon: one sUndard bred 
trotting Bullion and two good jacks. 
It will pay yon to ess the above atock 
before breeding eleewhere.

CLINT SHEPARD.

Let us Insure, your crops against 
hail.—J. M. Malona Insurance Agency.

tf

WANTED—Stock to pasture. 
D. Sewell or Otis Phillips.

■■■ o------
Subscribe for the Herald.

See L. 
16

■wnrwH
PAGI P it«

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY
____j g  ____

WESTERN LOUISIANA
A i o n i i  th e

Kansas City - Southern Railway
W here land is cheaper than in 

the older settled states and 
produces larger money returns. A  
country of good tillable land, ex
cellent water, abundant rainfall, 
fine pasturage, and the greatest 
variety of production.

The highest part of the state, 
properly drained  ̂ naturally pro
ducing every crop grown in the 
United States, and splendidly 
adapted to extra early fruit and 
commercial truck crops.

Write fpr illustrated books telling all about it.
W n .  NICH0LD60N, Immigration K. C. 8 .  Ry.

n o  Hushes Building, Kanaaa City, Mo«

Blood Was Wrong
An womca, who suffer from Ih« acbet and pains, dna 

lo fcmala ailments, art iu«cd lo try Cardui, tbe reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for womea. Cardul acts promptly« 
yet gentiy, and without bad effects, oo fiw womanly Wfim, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the qratem« 
and toning up tba nervea. Dioiag the past half ccatwy« 
thousands of ladies have written lo^ ll of tbe quick curathm 
results tticy obtained, from tbe uaa of this wcD-known medidiMi

CA D UI
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered, from womanly troubla for 

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whitevilic, N. C« ^  
says: "  1 was not able to do ray own housework. JNy 
atomach was weak, and my blood was xrroi^ I had bads* 
ache, and was very weak. 1 tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. 1 used Cardul for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously skk, or simply weak, by CarduL
WMS I»; LeJtse* Aivissrr Dsvt, (

'aamfeew |W

Stomach Blood and
Lher Troubles

Mneh liekaaet starts with week stomach, and eonsequent 
poor, mpoverithed blood. Nervous sod pele-pe^ie iMk 
good, rich, red Mood. Their stomaohs need invigorating 
liir, ^ e r  Ml, a man can be no stronger than his stomMli,

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver 
aotive, makes rich red Mood end overoomee end drivM 
out disease-producing beeteria and cures e whole multi
tude of diseases.

Get n e  of fo a r  Stom ach Wcmknaaa mo4 
LIraa  Lmxtmcam by taking m eouraa a t 
V r .  Pierce’ s Ootdmm M edleal DIaomvmrr 
'-tb a  great Stom ach JRcmtoratIra, Airor 
im rigaratop and B lo o d  Cleamaer.

You can’ t afford to accept any medicine of mntneam 
nmpuMom m a substitute for ’ ’Golden Medicel Discov 
ery,”  which is a medicine or known coMPosrrioN, having 
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bot
tle-wrapper, same being attested at correct under cMth.

Dr. PStne’s Plrmmat PrIMt nrettlM« end tavk/ormt» Stomseb, Liver mad Seoola.

w

* * * * * * * * * * * * * !  J

Shipley & Shipley
Dealers in

Coaly Grain, Hay and F lo u r

W c handle the best Niggerhead 
Coals mined

No long waits when you order. No 
short weights when you get your coal

We yfizni Your Trade
Oppoelte Freight Depot 

6 M e e e e e e e e * * * * M » * * M * * * » » o » — 4 — ^A ______  —

Phone 18
e>6fiM M *e»*»ee

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Matfafacturen o f

riua«, Tanka, Milk Trongha, Camp Btovaa, and tU khidi af 
Tin, Ooppar and 8he«t M «U l W ork.

«•pairing Neatly Dime On Bhort Notioe.

PLAimniw n x A B  I
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S ‘Naiure^^^ yGift frorriv th e , ' S u n n y  S o u t h ”
laws to enforce this section; provided, 
further that this section shall not pre
vent any session of the legisiature 
from passing any law to enforce the 
same; and, providing, further, that all 
laws in force when this amendment Is 
adopted, providing penalties or for
feitures in relation to the manufacture 
sale or transportation of Intoxicating 
liquors, shall remain in full force and 
effect until mudifled or repealed; fix
ing the time for the election for the 
adoption or rejection of said proposed 
constitutional amendment, directing a 
proclamation therefor and making cer
tain provisions for said election and 
the ballots thereof, and method of vot
ing; prescribing certain duties for 
the Governor of this State, and making 
an appropriation to defray the ex
penses of said election. "

W anned into life by t!ie sun shining on 
Southern Cotton Fields, nurtured by rain 
and dew, t’ne Cotton plant concentrates in 
its seed the life-giving and life-sustaining 
quality which is the basis o f  Cottotene, 
From cotton f.eld to kitchen, b.uman hands 
never touch the oil from which Cottotene 
is made. It is a product o f  nature. Lard 
comes from  the fat o f the h o g — often 
i.Tipure, most always indigestible.

Cottotene, on fthe contrary, is made 
from  vegetable oil, and jelly made from 
the juice o f choicest fruit is not more 
pure or easily digested than this product o f 
the oil extracted from  the kernel o f the 
Cotton seed.

COTTOLENE it Guaranteed Year groesr Is hsrsfey anthe-'-sd to

s«t plisad, aitar having givso CtHltm a fair last.
ratund your Çium you ara

Q a U  Ssa R s s llr  CtfUmi it packsd in pails with an alr-iighi lop, W 
J O m  m  PalM L ii fresh and wh'rlseome, and psavaot

Iruat catctiing dust anj absorbing driagrïsbls odora, such as Ash, oil, stc.

Mida only ty TH E N. K. FA IR B A N K  COMPAÎiY

SECTION 1. That Article 1« of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
tmended by Striking out and repeal
ing Section 20 thereof, and substitu
ting In lieu of aald Section 20 the fol
lowing; ^ •

SECTION 20. The mauufaetura for 
puriMise of sale, barter or exchange, 
ind the aaia, barter and exchange of 
Intoxicating liquors on and after the 
second Tuesday In January, A. D. 1S12, 
is hereby prohibited within this State, 
except for medicinal, aclentiflc and aac- 
ramental purpoaea. The I.«gUlatura 
of the State of Texaa, ahall at noon on 
the second Tuesday In January A. D. 
1212, by authority of thia aectlon, meet

Conunuoity Correspondence
Kr.YMl^GWATER.

 ̂ (Delayed.)
Everything In this community la get

ting along swimmingly. Farmers a'e 
very busy discing, harrowing and some 
plowing. Wheat and oata are grow
ing rapidly, the Incubators are turning 
out the chickena by the wholesale and 
everyone is happy.

The Runningwater school la practic
ing on an entertainment to be given 
Friday night at the close of the aeas- 
ion.

L. D. Grlffln baa moved hia house 
from the northern part of Kunnlng- 
water to near the atore.

.Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellrod are the 
happy parents of a baby boy which 
arrived last week.

souriana this year?
Mias Goldie Gest of Amarillo la here 

vtaitlng frienda and reatixea.
W. H. Cawtbra made a bualneas trip 

to Plaiiiview Saturday.
Ralp Packard la rejoicing In the ar

rival of a bran uew Scotland colt.
Will Jurgenaen baa accepted a poal- 

tlon with J. W. Sullivan.
Roy Rose Is here visiting hla broth

er Ben.
Alary Kerchival went to Plainvlew 

.Monday where she has accepted a po
sition for the summer.

P. D. Vore left Saturday on a busl
ines trip to Kansas City.

Roy Gilbert wuo has been teaching 
school in Suminerfleld, the past wia- 
ier Is visiting home folks.

.Mr. Kerchival went to Plainvlew this 
week for a load of merchandise.

Kev. Hurlburt will preach the hue-'social time..

“Ten .Nights In the Bar Room” will 
be played at Providence Friday night 
by the Lone Star Literary. No charge. 
Everybody invited.

Mrt. W. C. Ooley visited Plainvlew 
folks over Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Barret, former
ly of .Nebraska, were guests of the 
Pullen family Sunday evening.

•Mrs. West .Moore of Esteline, vlalt- 
ed her parenU, .Mr. and .Mrs. 8. M 
Nations over Sunday.

I-ast Friday a number of families 
went over to Lone Star to help cele
brate the last day of school and took 
loaded baskets of dinner with them. 
There was an old-fashloni*d spelling 
match between young and old In the 
morning and after dinner ther^ were 
exercises and good talks by Prof. Nix 
of Lockney, and .Mr. .Nance and Prof. 
Nix ‘ of Lone Star. At night a Hne 
program was rendered to a packed 
house. Everyone enjoyed the program. 
This Is the way country schools should 
close each year. Let all the commun
ities gather together and have a good 

It shows the good will

favor of Kreas.
CORRESPONDENT.

IOWA ATE^irf:.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Phillips, Steve 
Taylor and .Miss Dora Phillips, Mailer (.^laurate sermon for the School Sun-'of the patrons and outsiders for the

day. school and links together rural com-Ix>ck and Miss Î ena Matlock attend
ed Sunday school at Halfway last 
Sunday.

The M’oodmen entertainment at this 
place last Saturday night was well at
tended and greatly enjoyed and brought home.
the boys In a nice little sum of money. I ^ cleavenger was called to Am- 

The children of the community had^m.jjjjj Monday Ic appear us a witness 
some great times at the various egg  ̂ case.
hunts last Saturday afternoon. j Don't forget the Farmer's meeting

.Miss Etta Vore visited Miss Lula | munitles which have much In com- 
Thomas Monday.

James Keddington, who Is attend
ing school at Diminitt, spent the week

mon In a beneficial way.
CORKE8PON DENT.

L. At. Fearn apent Easter Sunda.v 
with Mr. Evans and family.

The Avenue Sunday School Is pro- 
greealng nicely. A good Intereet Is 
being ehown by tboee who attend— 
but why not all attend? It will not 
hurt even a grown-up man to go to 
a Sunday School.

The farmers are very busy these 
days. Planting corn Is the order of 
the day.

The new orchards, shade trees and 
evergreens set out this spring along 
the Avenue are sure looking fine. This 
Is going to be the prettiest settlement 
In the South Plains before lung.

Air. Nab suffered the lutafuriuiie of 
losing a horse the past week.

Alaster Clive Fearn la a happ> 
youngster these dayk He aaye that 
his new saddle Is just "the thing.”

T. W. and R. K. Smith and famlllea 
viaited In Hale Center laat Sunday.

Atra.L. M. Fearn called on .Mra. A. L. 
Leer Sunday evening.

The rain Sunday night was a God-
tend. Hy all ap|)earances we are in

kllES.S,

for a proB|ieroua season.
The Avenue School will close Friday. 

'The children will be sorry to resume
¡everyday tasks at home.

Be It Reselved liy the Legislature 
the Stute of Texas t

at the time said election is held ehall 
govern In all reapects as to the qual* 
flcatlona of the electors, the method 
of holding such election, and in other 
reapects as far as inch election laws 
can be made applicable.

SEC. 3. The Governor of thia State 
la hereby directed to iaaue the necee* 
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same publlahed as 
required by,the Constitution and lawe 
of thia State.

SEC. 4. The sum of five thousand 
dollara ($5,000) or to much thereof 
as may be neceaaary, la hereby ap* 
propriated out of any funds In the 
state treasury, not otherwise appro
priated, to defray the expense of such 
proclaniatlon, publication and election.

C. C. MCDONALD.
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)

✓

STREIUIIT CAME REVERMED,

Court of Crimlniil Ap|»eiils Clulma Er 
rom In Fimi TrfI, Ete„

Chuuge ef Venue

Austin, Texas, ‘ April l$th.—The 
court of criminal appeals today re
versed and remanded the case of Alra. 
Minnie I.,ee Streigbt, from Waco, in 
which Aire. Streight had been given 
a life sentence In the penitentiary la 
connertloD with the death of her hue- 
band. a former newspaper man at lie- 
Gregor.

The court In an opinion hT Judge 
Harper finds eeveral reversible errors.

In the Bret place. It Is held that a 
*******“  **** Austin. end|(.^||gg, v*nu, should have beta

pass emclent lawa to enforce this esc- ¡granted, because of the eenttmeat la 
• Ion; but nothing In this section ahall McClelland county.
prevent any session of the Legislature The failure of the trial judge to hear ,
froa> paaelng any law to enforce the «ppH<..tlon for habeas corpua ap* 
same; and nil Uws In force when thin p ,,^  jo , t^gi
amendment Is adopted providing rem- , ,  crltldeed nnd it U diattaetijr 
ediee. penaltlea or forfeUures In ro- |,,|4  ,h .t Mrs. Streight should have 
latloo to the manufacture, sale or||,^|, given nn opportunity ot ehow- 
trnneportntlon of Intoilenting liquors |mg whether or not she was entttled 
ahall remain In full force nnd effect |io ball during the trUI of the
until modified or repealed.

SBC. L The foregotng coaetttntton- 
nl amendment shall be eubattted to 
a vote of the qnalllled electors for 
members of the Legislature at nn elec
tion to be held throughout the Slate 
of Texaa on the fourth Saturday of 
luly, being the nnd day thereof. A 
D. I ll I. At said election the vole ehall 
he by ofllclal ballot, which ahall have 
printed or written at the top thereof 
In plain letters the words ” 09clnl Bal
lot.”

Said ballot ehall also hare written 
or printed Iberon the word "For Pro- 
blbltioo” and the words “ jAgnlnst Pro
hibit Ion.”

All the voters favoring aald propos
ed amendment shall erne# the worde 
” Agnlnst Prohibition” by making n 
mark through the same nnd tboee op
posing It ehall erase the words ~Por|l»

Further attention la called to the 
fact that It Mrs. Streight was rosily 
111 she should have been nllowsd a 
coatinuanco

A change of venue la ordered os thO 
nett trial of the case.

Waco. Texas, April 1$.—WhOS 
ehown a telegram this morning that ^  
her rase had been reversed and ro- ^  
mnnded by the court of criminal ap- 
pesla at Astin. Mrs. MlanI# LsO 
Streight. rhsrgsd srltk the murder of 
her husband, editor T. E  Stretght at 
McGregor, June 1$ Inst year, showed 
no emotion nnd aald If any statemoat 
was given out her attorney w cjld vto 
IL

The nesre of the reversai of thf 
Streight cnee by the rrtminni court of 
nppesU mused coneldershle surpris# 

McGregor, bol no public demon- 
prohibition." If a majority of ihej «ration was made. The people bar# 
votes cast at aald election nhnil be 'I**l “ »•* »«>• verdict rendered by tbo 
"For Prohibition” aald amendment ■‘ rial court was just and proper, yot 
shall be declared adopted If a mn-|«hey trust that justlm will yet be m a
jority of the rotes shall be “ Agalnet •<! «>«» Sentiment bere remala# •• 
Prohibition” said amendment shall be «rengly as ever sgslnst Mrs. Streight 
loet end so dscisrsd. —McGregor Mirror.

All the provisions of the general 
slection laws aa amsnded and In fores * Subscriba for tbs Herald.

t « a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a » » » # * » » » * b » b b t HibtHib W » »  I

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainvlew, Texas

Veterinary W. K. Ferguson of Hale

Mr. and Mrs. J. NV. Dye went to next Saturday. We are expecting suiue
Tulia the latter part of the week to 
attend the BrlnMtve Baptist meeting.

Silas Dye of New Mexico was over 
a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse .Milton were . graduating exercises In the church Frl-j 
s, Mrs. Basil Hug- viav r.. ,

We had a good two Inch rain here
Sunday night .Misty all day Monday “ »d professional business at
and showered most of Tuesday. The I“ « Salgland ranch one day last week. 

Everybody | CORRESPO.\DE.\ .
The Kress school closed Friday. The

sfieakers trom I’lainview.
COIU0.

The three schools In the spring 
Lake neighborhood will hold joint e*‘'#Heut program

guests of their niece, 
uley, over Sunday.

Halfway Is getting up a five-act com
edy, and as they mean to make a 
success of It, are rehearsing nightly.

excellent program In the afternoon 
and one of the same kind at night. 

E. W. .Malone of Tulia, transac'.edday night. May 0. i
The ''Blues" who were beaten by the business In Kress Tuesday.

“ Reds" In the contest gave a social I Malker of Auburn was a caller
Friday night at the M. E. Rice home.'*" Wednesday.
After spending the evening in games I ***** ^ ‘**** Baggley visited

The play is entitled the "Deacon” and ' converse the crowd her parents west of town Sunday
will be presented on the night of April enjoyed a good old fashioned taffy pull
22nd. Go to see W. W. Pinkerton as 
*‘P#te,” the colored gentleman, and 
laugh your sides sore.

The proposition of shipping cream 
to Amarillo Is not proving very satis
factory. By all means let ns hsve a 
creamery at Plalnview.

Tbe Methodists of thia place begin 
a protracted meeting on the fourth 
Sunday to be conducted by Revs. Fort 
and Hlcka.

CORRESPONDENT.

Of course this was hugely enjoyed 
CORRES PON DENT,

WHITFIELD,

stltnllon Frnhibitlug tbe Manufsr- 
ture. Mule, Riirter and Exrhunge of 
Inloxleiiling liquors except for Me- 
dielnal, SelentlHe and MarramrntuI 
Purposes.

House Joint Kesointlon No. 2.

A resolution proposing to amendJudge Simpson of Tulia was a viS'
Itor In Kress Friday and made a fine the constitution of the State of Texas,
speech at the school program. by amending Article Ifi, Section 20,
‘ Miss Nannie Oaylor and .Mr. M. Beok thereof by striking out and repealing
were married last Wednesday evening aald aectlon, and substituting la lieu
April 19th at the home of the bride, thereof a new Section 20, prohibiting
Rev. Knight, the Baptist minister at the manufacture for purpose of sale,

A good, four Inch rain fell here Sun- Tulia, performing tbe ceremony. The burter or exchange nnd the sale, bur- 
day night which will help tbe farm- large crowd of relatives and friends ter and exchange of Intoxicating llq-
ers considerably, but in this locality present enjoyed a good supper and uore, on and after the second Tuesday

MPRINGLAEE.

Another fine and soanJng rain Sun-

the crops were not suffering for any. 
Corn, wheat and oats are doing fine 
and very bright prospects are ahead.

Considerable hail fell with the last 
rain between Whitfield and Silver- 
ton, doing much damage to truck and 
killing colta, calvea, chickens and

day night Wont we ah(>r these Mis- pigs.

music after the wedding ceremony in January. A. D. 1912, within thia atate 
was over. | except for medicinal, scientific and

“Ford, the Wixard," was a show at aacramental purposes, and providing 
the Baggley Hall laat Wednesday even that the Legislature of the StAte of 
ing. Texas shall, at noon on the sd^nd

The school team of Tulia and Kreta Tuesday in January A. D, 1912, by'au- 
played a game of baseball at this town thortty of thia section, meet In sessitm
last Friday. The score was 11-10 in In the city of Austin, and pass efflcle.it

Why not plant Landreth's Pedigree 
Seeds? Quality is all Important.

Landreth Seed Co., established In 
1784, now operating in their 3rd 
century.

These seeds cost no more than many 
Inferior, expensively advertised.

$1.00 IN V ESTED  IN GOOD GARDEN SEED  
PROPERLY P LA N TE D  AND C U LTIV A T
ED W ILL GIVE LARGER R ETU R N S 
TH AN  AN YTH IN G  WE KNOW OF.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS HERE FOR D. LANDRETH ft 
COMPANY.

/

THE REXAU STORE

Wyckoff-Willis Drug Company
HERE WE ARE AGAIN W ITH  THE BEST

(
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\ i I W. C. MATBE8, President J. H. SLATON, Vie* Pre*. a*4 CMhier j | 
GUY JACOB, Ah UUbI Caihter j|

The First National Bank i|
PlulsTlew, T*xaa

CAPITAL 8TOCI ......................................  .......................
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ............................  IMJNWJ»« j!

Our D*w home placaa us In a poaitlon to m**t all your r*<^ulrain*nta. 
Your patronage solicitod.

TE X A C O  ROOFING
Less expensive than metal or shin- 
glee, Approved by the Fire Under
writers. Easily put on by purchaser

M A K E  Y O U R  O LD  R O O FS W ATERPROO F
t o j r  r e o o a a t l a a s  t la o a a a

TE XA C O  ROOFING CCMNET
For sale by local dealers

THOS. ABRAHAM. A«Mt. PLAIMVIEW, TEXAS

ii The Texas Company i
General Officest Houston. Texas

# » » » » » <

Hatchell & Johnson 
GROCERY and MEAT MARKET

Bread 7a Specialty
Full Weight Loaf, Sixteen ounces for 5 cents

Six Loaves for 25 cents

Goods Delivered to any part of the City Free
Phone 76 •

s e s s s s s » s a as a a * s e s s a a s e e » * s s a s s s s * s s B a B S s e e s > e e e e e e <

L. N. DALXONT N. J. BKCSK8T U. S KBLLKB

The Plamview Nnrgery Company
Groirerf of Native Tree* from the beat aelected varieties  ̂
on the Plaint. Fruit, Shade ami Ornamental Trees. E\*er- 
greena. Privet Hedge, R<-aea, Flowering Shinba, Bulbs, 
All kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb and Asparagu«.

ToeMte. Pstste and Csbbsgs Plaiu ie tbeir Seaassa
Larger and best equipped Nursery InWest Texas, suppilied 

with plenty of water, a necesaity in handling Nurwry stock.
I n v o e t l g n t l o n  S o l i c i t e d .  

: r x « j a x z e T r x H i w .  v m t x j k . m

M  Ê k
Sjnta 1« ) E X C U R S I O N S

Annual meeting State Medical Asaociation, Amarillo
Tickets on sale May 7, 8 9; return limit May 18 $ a.70

Annual meeting M U. J. A., Waco
Tickets on sale .May i, a; return limit May 6 ao.oo n

For further p.'irticulars apply to R. McGEB« A^ent

NOTICE.

; Semmole Land and Abstract Co. i
I r. K. SHELL. CHARLEY TRIMBLE,

Attera «7 aaS MaaagMr

W e Buy, Sell and Lease Land 
For Non-Residents. Pay In
terest and Taxes. Abstracts 
Furnished on Short Notice.
The Best Service at Reasonable 
Cost. W e W ant Your Business

A PUafuf to Answr QuRStlons
; 8 BMIN0 LB» GAINB8  COUNTY, TCXA8
W S S S S S » M I M 8> S SSSSSSSSS »»SS»SSS»»S»S»»SSS»»»»»»»S6

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff of Hale Couaty—Greet

ing!
You are hereby commanded to aum- 

mon the heirs of F. M. Bradford, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hale County, to 
be held at the court house thereof. In 
the County of Hale, on the second 
Monday In June, 1911, being the 12th 
day of June, A. D. 1911, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
court on the 14th day of March, 1911, 
In cause numbered 610, where in C. E. 
Carter is plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of F. M. Bradford are defend
ants, the cause of action being al
leged as follows:

That plaintiff la now and was on 
the 22nd day of February, A. D. 1911, 
seized and potaesaed of the following 
tract of land, situate in Hale County, 
Texas, to-wit: All of the South one- 
balf of the F. .M. Bradford Homestead 
Pre-emption Survey, being Abstract 
So. 548, granted by the State of Texas 
by Letters Patent No. 4U4, Volume 24, 
ind corrected by Letters Patent No. 
‘<6. Volume 33. to F. .M. Bradford (ex
cept a tract of land out of the .North
east Corner of the South one-half of 
the F. M. Bradford Pre-emption Sur
vey, thence South 2(H) feet, thence 
West 327 feet, thence North 200 feet, 
thence East 327 feet, to the place of 
beKlnnlng), holding and claiming the 
•«ame in fee simple; and that on said 
lay defendants entered upon said 
•remiscB and ejected plaintiff there- 
runi and unlawfully withholds from 

him the possession thereof, to plain
tiffs damage In the sum of eight tbou- 
'tand dollars.

That plaintiff claims said land by 
chain of title as follows:

Patent described above; deed from 
F. M. Bradford and wife, M. B. Brad
ford, to J. P. Lattimore; deed from 
I. P. Lattimor* and M. A. Lattimore 
to C. E. Carter; and that the only 
claim of said defendanta to aaid land 
ia by virtu* of th*lr being b*ir* *f 
F. M. Bradford.

Plaintiff further shows to the Court 
*bat be and those whose estate he 
has. have bad and held continuous, 
peaceable and advarae possession ef 
aaid above-described land, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for more 
than ten years next before the filing 
of this suit.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that de- 
'endanta be cited by pubtlrstion to an- 
4wsr this petition, and that, upon a 
hearing thereof, be have Judgment for 
the title, restitution and poeeeielon of 
‘ he above-described land and pr*m 
lees, coats of suit, and all other relief 
to which under the law and facte be 
may be entitled, and that the Coun 
enter all such decrees and orders as 
la necessary to fully and finally settle 
‘ he title to said land and premleea.

You are further commended to 
verve this citation by publishing the 
vame once In each week for eight auc 
'essive weeks, previous to the return 
lay hereof. In a newspaper published 
in your county; but If no newspaper 
'e published In said county, then in 
‘ he nearest county where a newspaper 
ie publlahed.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
«aid Court, on the said first day of the 
lext term tberof, this writ, with your 
^eturn thereon, showing bow you 
lave executed the eame.

Witness, B. H. Towery, Clerk of the 
District Court of Hale County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
«aid Court, In the City of Plalnvtew, 
this 15th day of March, A. D. 1911. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale 

County.
By W. H. BOX, 

Deputy.
Issued this the 15th day of March 

D. 1911.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale 

County.
By W, H. BOX.

18 Deputy.

R. A. Long Drug Co.
**Th« Buay Drugglsta** A  complet* line of Sui\- 
drloa. Perfumea, T^lcoma. Toilet Soaps, end  
Toilet Water*, higheat quality. Coma see us In | 
our new stand, tna Slonakar Building.

FREE PE LIV E R Y IN THE CITY

R.A.Long Drug Co.

that the names of bis heirs are un
known to plaintiff; that plaintiff it 
now and was on the first day of Jan
uary, 1911, lawfully seized and possess
ed ot the following tract of land, sit
uated in Hale county, Texas, to-wit, 
a part of the west one-half of the J. 
A. Brewater Homestead Pre-Emption 
Survey, the same being Abstract No. 
946, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows; beginning at the 
northeast corner of the A. J. Brewster 
Homestead Pre-Emption Survey, 
thence east 267.2 varas, thence south 
950 varas, thence west 267.2 varas 
thence north nine hundred and fifty 
varee to the place of beginning, 
granted by the State of Texas to J. A. 
Brewster by letters Patent No. 177, 
volume 28, holding and claiming the 
said land in fee simple; and that on 
said day the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon aaid premises, and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof to plaintiffs damage in the 
sum of one thousand dollars.

That plaintiff claims said land by 
chain of title as follows; Patent above 
described; deed from Mary A. Brew
ster, who was the surviving wife of 

A. Brewster, conveying said land 
to O. W. Brewster; O. W. Brewster 
and wife Ellen Brewster conveying said 
land to J. R. Keene; decree of the Dis
trict court of Hale county, partitioning 
the J. A. Brewster Homestead Pre- 
Emption Survey; deeds from Oscar 
Keene. Ruby May Collie (nee Keene) 
joined by her hur husband Frank Col
lie, Vera Viola Clayton (nee Keene) 
Joined by her husband Albert F. Clay
ton. Bobert J. Keene to B. E. Sebas
tian (the above conveyances to B. E 
Sebaetlan are by the heirs of J. R 
Keene). Decree of the District court 
of Hale county, Texas particioning 
apart of the J. A. Brewster Home
stead Survey; Deed from B. E. Se- 
brstlan to F. Faulkner; and the onl} 
claim of said defendants to said land 
it by virtue of their being heirs of J. 
A. Brewster, deceased.

Plaintiff further shows to the Court 
that he and those whose estate he has. 
have had and held continuous, peace
able and adverse possession of said 
above described land, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same for more 
than tan years befors the filing of this 
suit.

Wtaereforep laintlff plays that de
fendants be cited by publication to an- 
twer this petition and that upon a 

arlng hereof, be have Judgment for 
the title, restitution and poasession of 
said land and premises, costs ot suit 
and all other relief to which under the 
law and the facts be may be entitled 
and that the Court enter all euch de
crees and ordera as is necessary to 
fully and finally eettl* the title to said 
land and premises.

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publiehing the same 
once Id each week for eight successive 
weeks prsvlous to the return day here
of, in a newspaper published in pour 
county; but if no newspaper Is pub
lished la said county then In the near
est county where a newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on said first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness. B. H. Towery, Clerk of the 
District Court of Hale county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
of said court in the County of Hale, 
this 22nd day of March 1911.

B. H. TOWERY, 
Clerk of District Court of Hale county.

By W. H. Box, Deputy. 
Isaued this 22nd day of March A. D. 

1911. B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale county.

By W. H. Box, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas:
To ths Sheriff or any Constable in 

Hale County, Greeting:
You are beieby commanded to sum 

mon the heirs of J. A. Brewster, de 
eased, whose names are unknown, to 

appear at the next regular term of the 
Dlatrict Court of Hale county, to be 
held at the court house thereof. In the 
County of Hale, on the second Mon 
day In June 1911, being the 12tb day 
ot June 1911, In cause numbered 614 
wherein F. Faulkner Is plaintiff and 
tbs unknown heirs of J. A. Brewster 
are defendants, the cause of action 
being alleged as follows;

State of Texas,
County of Hale.

In Dtetrlct Court of Hale county 
Texas, June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Court ef 
Bald county:—

Now comes F. Faulkner, who re
sides In Hal* county, Texae, herein 
after styled plaintiff, and complaining 
of the heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceas
ed, ehowe to the Court:

That J. A. Brewster le dead; and

Pearl Powell, Joined herein by her 
jusband R.L , Powell, who resides in 
Coryell county, Texas, hereinafter 
styled plaintiffs and complaining of tbs 
heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceased shows 
to the Court: •

That J. A. Brewster is dead; and 
that the names of bis heirs ars un
known to plaintiffs, that plaintiffs, W. 
W. Toney and Mrs. Pearl Powell, are 
and were on the 1st day of February 
1911, lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following described tract of land, 
situated in Hale county, Texas, to-wit: 
All of the east one-balf (1-2) of the 
J. A. Brewster Homestead Pre-Emp
tion Survey, Abstract No. 946, grant
ed by the State of Texas to J. A. Brew
ster by letters Patent No 177, Volume 
28, bolding and claiming said land in 
fee simple and that on said day, the 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiffs 
therefrom and unlawfully withhold 
from them the possession thereof to 
plaintiffs’ damage in the sum of Two 
Thousand Dollars.

The plaintiffs claim said land by 
chain nf title as follows; Patent above 
described; deed from Mary A. rewster, 
who was the surviving wife of J. A. 
Brewster, conveying said land to Geo. 
W. Brewster; deed from Geo. W. 
Brewster conveying said land to J. R. 
Keene; deed from Leona Sebastian, 
who was one of the heirs of J. R. Keene 
and her husband, B. E. Sebastian to 
W. W. Toney and J. P. Toney, deed 
from Belle D. Bryan and her husband 
\V,S . Bryan to W. W. Toney and J. 
P. Toney, said Belle Bryan being one 
of the heirs of Ji. R. Keene; decree of

the District Court of Hale county, Tex
as, partitioning the said J. A. Brew
ster Homestead Survey, plaintiff, Mrs. 
Pearl Powell, being the 'sole heiy at 
law of J. P. Toney, who died intestate; 
and that the only claim 6f aaid defend
anta to said land la by virtue of their 
being heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceas
ed.

Plaintiffs further show to the Court 
that they and those whose estate they 
have, have had and held continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possession ot 
said above described lands, cultivating 
using and enjoying the same for more 
than ten years before the filing of this 
suit.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that de
fendants be cited by publication to 
answer this petition and that upon 
a hearing hereof they have Judgment 
for the title restitution and possession 
of the said premises, costs of suit, and 
all other relief to which under the law 
and the facts they may be entitled, 
and that the Court enter all such de
crees and orders as is necessary to 
fully and finally settle the title to said 
premises.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your en
dorsement thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, this 
the 24tb day of February, 1911.

B. H. TOWERY.
SEAL.
Clerk, District Court, Hale County, 
Texas.

W. H. BOX. Deputy.

OFFICIAL REPORT ON ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale,

Be it remembered that on this the 
1st day of April, A. D. 1911, there came 
on and was held a special seasion of 
the Commiasioners Court of Hale coun
ty, Texaa, with the following members 
and ofllceri preaent and participating, 
Oeo. L. Mayfield. County Judge, pre- 
aiding; J. T. Williams, commissionsr 
of precinct No. 1; Wm. Britt, commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2; Robt. F. Al
loy, commissioner precinct No. 3; and 
G. L. Phlllipo, commisaioner precinct 
No. 4, and the following business was 
transactad:

The Court having met for the pur
pose of opening the polla and count
ing the votes, and declaring the result 
of an election held in aaid count of 
Hala, Stata of Taxaa, on tba 
18tb day of March A. D. 1911. for 
tha purpoaa of determining whether 
or not the tale of intoxicating Ilquora 
shall ba prohibited in Hale county, 
Texna, aa provldad In title LXIX (69) 
Revlaed Civil Statutes of 1895, of the 
State of Texas, and the court finds 
that there has not been an election 
held, and the results declared and pub
lished, In Hale county, Texas, for the 
tame purpose this election was held, 
f  jr  more than two years next preceding 
the holding of this election; and it fur
ther appearing to the Court that at 
leaat five copies of the order for said 
election, held on the 18th day of March 
A. D. 1911, were posted at different 
public places In said county for at least 
twelve days prior to day of aaid elec
tion, as the law directs; and the Court 
being opened according to the law, 
proceeded to open and did open the 
polls of aaid election, and the election 
returns being in due form of law and 
properly certified to by the offleers of 
said election; and the court did count 
the votes caat at aaid election in the 
various voting precincts; and after

HTA'nON BY PUBLICATION.

counting the votes cast at aaid elec
tion, the court finds that there were 
cast a total number of 726 votes at 
said election, and that 593 of said votes 
were cast For Prohibition and that 133 
of said votes were cast Against Pro
hibition, and the Court finds ths result 
of said election was the majority of 
460 votes in favor of Prohibition. It 
Is therefore ordered by the Court that 
the result of aaid vote be and le 
hereby declared in favor of Prohibi
tion by a majority of 460 votaa cast 
at aaid election; and In pursuance 
thereof, it la ordered, adjudged and 
decreed by the court that the sale of 
intoxicating Ilquora be and la hereby 
absolutely prohibited within Hal* 
County, Texas, except for the purpose 
and under the regulations specified in 
Title LXIX (69) Revised Civil Statutes 
of 1896 of the State of Texas.

It Is ordered by the Court that this 
order le to remain in full force end 
effect until the qualified voters of Hale 
County, Texas may at a legal election 
held for that purpoee by a majority 
vote decide otherwise.

It Is further ordered by the Court 
that the County Judge of said county 
give due notice of this order by pub
lishing the same in n weekly newspa
per, published In Hale county, Texas, 
for four successive weeks, which news
paper shall be selected by the County 
Judge for that purpoee.

The above and foregoing order be
ing read and examined in open C3ourt, 
and found correct, it it therefore ap
proved and ordered that it be placed 
upon the minutes of said Court, this 
1st day of April, 1911.

OEO. L. MAYFIELD,
County Judge, Hale County, Texas. 

Attest:
B. H. TOWERY,

Clerk of County Court, Hale county,
Texaa.

By W. H. BOX, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Shertf or any Constable of 

Hale county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that you 

summon, by making publication of thii 
Citation In tome newspaper of Hale 
county, Texaa, If there be a newapaper 
Dublished therein, but if not then in 
he nearest county where a newspaper 

is published once in each week for 
sight successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, the heirs of J. A. 
Brewster, whose names and reai- 
lencea are unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
if Hale county, Texas, at the next reg
ular terra thereof to be holdea in the 
county of Hal* at the Court House 
thereof in Plainview on the 12th day 
of June, A. D. 1911, then and there to 
inswer a petition filed in said court 
on the 24th day of February 1911, In 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 607 wherein W. W. Toney. 
Mr*. Pearl Powell and her huaband. 
R. L. Powell are plaintiffs and the 
Ijelrt of J. A. Brewster are defendants.

Ths nature of the plaintiffs' demand 
being aa followa:

State of Texae,
County of Hale.

In District Court, Hale county, Tex
as, June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Court of 
said county:—

New come W. W. Toney, who reelde* 
In Howard county, Texas, and Mr*.

OFFICERS
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Third National Bank
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Analey Bulldlna. Northeast Corner Square
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Tandy-Coleman Co.
Coal and Grain Dealers

Sole Handlers of Simon Pur* Nlftiterheadf and
Genuine Rockvale Coala. Guaranteed 

SOOO Pound# to Every Ton
Grain, Hay. Corn. Gate, Chopet all kinds of feed 
Full weight. Quick D »liv *iy ,.^u rt*o u * treatment |

1 bse- *

Phone 176 ■ Near Depot
r u i i i i i i n n i n i i i i n n t T r f ^ —
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$10.?? Special $10.??
We have on hand, carried over from last season 

about Forty M ens suits, ranging in prices from

$15.00 to $25.00

To Close Out at $10.00
These suits are Extra Good Material, but broken 

sizes« and are Rare Bargains

W e are also showing a large range of styles in

NEW SPRING CLOTHING
From $12.50 to $30.00

$2.2? Oxford Special $2.221
We have about four dozen men s Oxfords, black 

and tan, $3.50, $4.50, and $5.00 values to

Close out at $2.90
Come to the Q uality Store to get Good Goods, 

Low Prices and Fair Treatment.

Carter Mercantile Co;
AND MR. C. F. STUCK “ STUCK"
c  P. StMk, «r sprhtf Lake, Earij ^

flva cuttlnt par acra. His sssd osttad 
btm from $50 to $60 par acra. Tha 
Idas o( alfalfa growing in that part 

That tliara la all In a nama baa prov- of tha stata was prepoatarous, so

teaaka Hanaaleader, Rtkks Cn> 
tn Ha Acts tlM M .

an tma tn this Instanca. Stick-to-lt- thought the aarly sattlari, but now 
Isanasa fa tba road to faina and for- tbara Is a different etor}' to tell. Mr. 
tuna, and it was tba sticking qualitias Mr. Stuck has tha utmost faith in tba 
c t  C. T. Stack, now of Spring Laka Haraford country, bellaving strongly 
that brought him $15.000 for a Ne- it is a wheat and alfalfa country, as 
braska farm that be homesteaded and well as the very finest for stock. Hog 
tired upon twenty years. \ raising, bs is satisfied no country can

C. F. Stuck and family of Spring be found better, in Nebraska where 
Lake were In Hereford Saturday. Mr. hog raleing was one of the chief in- 
Htnck Is on# of tbs bast farmers of dustriss, choltra often times swept 
bis neighborhood, being a thorough through the country, killing every hog, 
ballrer In Campbell'e scientific method many times ruining the farmer. In 
o f «oil culture. He lived In Nebraska, the Hartford country there are no hog 
OB a claim hs bomestsaded, twenty diseases to contend with and the fact

own hands. You know that Nsbraska 
has attsinsd that point wbars It it 
notsd for raising ths Indian corn. In 
tba years that I Ilvsd thsrt 1 bava 
sasn fields of tba finest corn in tas
sel in the morning and by night yon 
could stick a match to it and burn it 
op. Hot winds playsd havoc. Last 
ysar was a flush ysar of crops in ths 
Hartford country, to what I have sssn, 
and than tell ms that I have my doubt#! 
about the country? No! Ws bava 
ths bast country on earth and ail wa 
need Is more farmers with farming 
ability to come in here and go to work. 
In a few years we will ehow the rest 
of the eute of Texas that the Here
ford country la ths garden spot of the 
whole state.”—Hereford Recorder.

BBST roR  Bitcvrrg.
a claim ne nomesieaoea, iwemy uib« « b«s lo vuuicuu wnu auu ...n i A prominent teacher in one of the Do- 

yaar„ and during that time he followed that it has already been demonstrated c S t t i lw r i iS
Biostly, Campbell's method and was that alfalfa will grow here, clinches excellent retulta She says: 
auccasafnl Mr. Stuck took up his the argument that some day, and that i ‘Tor biscuits Cottolsne Is all that 
claim In Nebraska In 1876, a railroad not long, thla country will be the 1>««'Snd*‘ flík/.*w^u^n7nVof‘ tha?ílM irseí 
grant, paying 15 per acre tor the land, hog producing portion of the atate. * aia *^*ttoUn# , , “*’**
Tba flrat few years he lived on his I Mr. Stuck paid little attention to sxosllent medium for frying croquettse 
claim he raised scarcely anything, and the drouth Juet passed. In fact he ??up?®brown*crust.*^''^** • «!•**.
two years the homesteaders had to calls it no drouth at all compared Other noted experts, such as Mrs.
fie helped by the estate. Mr. Stuck, with the drouthy years ha passed thru I Rorer and Marion Harlsnd, have givet« 
' ‘stuck”  It out, nsvsrtheless until 20 in Nebraska. "Why, in Nebraska three testimony to the rnerits of Cc*
paare had come and gone when he sold years hand running there was a re -, 
tor $15,000. When he left the place ward hung up for a fellow that would j ta¿ ««.bcomical as well 
be bad a large field of alfalfa off of bring in a spear of anything that look-
vbieh ha was getting from tour to ed green that had been raised by his

little more than a boy, yesterday en
gaged a body of over tour hundred 
rebels in buttles at Cajones, Querrero.

The young lieutenant with twenty- 
eight of his soldiers was killed and the 
remaiuiug two were captured 

Ueliel Cuiuiuiind t’ uder Fingueroa. 
The rebela under tt)C couiniund of 

General Frudentla, learning that the 
Federal# were being carried, stopped 
the train and demanded the surrender 
of th troops, or if they refused to sur
render asked that they leave the train.

The youthfui otticer, fresh from a 
military school, refused to do either 
and the rebels immediately attacked 
thelu.

UAI'l’Y REMI LT8.

Have Made Miih) 1‘ luiailew Residents 
EathuslusUr.

No wonder scores of Plainview cit-
ixens grow enthusiastic. It la enough 
to make anyone happy to find relief 
after years of suffering. Public state
ments like the following are but true 
representations of the dally work done 
in Plainview by Doan'S Kidney Pills

Mrs. P. D. Hunsaksr, 110» E. Firs'. 
Street. Plainview, Texas, says: “ About 
five or six years ago, I used Doan's 
Kidney Pills tor my kidneys and rs 
ceived great benefit. 1 can beartll) 
recommend this remedy for lameness 
across the back and kidneys and I 
alao know that it can be relied upon 
‘ o remove the feeling of languor which 
la caused by inactive kidneys. Ke 
cently 1 got a supply of Doan's Kid 
ney Pills from the K. A. Long Druy 
Company and found them Just as ef- 
'ective as when I first used them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
-ents. Foster-Mllbur^ Company, Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for the 
Cnited States.

Remember the name— Doans—and 
lake no other.

WEST TEXAS I.YTERl'RRAX.

Haskell. April 22.—.M. R. Hemphill 
of thie place end non-reeldent parties 
have submitted a proposition to Has
kell and Rule to build an tnterurban 
railroad connecting the two towns. 
The railroad committe of the Haskell 
Board of Trade accepted their prop
osition at a recent meeting and It la 
expected that Rule will take favor
able action on It. The road Is to be 
put In operation by Nov. 1, I9II.

Rule is eleven miles west of Haskell 
on the Orient railroad. Every foot of 
the intervening country Is level and 
smooth, permitting of railroad con
struction at a minimum coat, and Is 
pretty thickly settled with well to do 
farmers, so that it Is believed with the 
travel passing between the two rail 
roads thus connected, the Interurban 
will be a paying proposition from the 
start.

Surprise Sale
Begins Saturday, April 29 
Closes Saturday, May ^13

WE  boueht the **Reck^^ goods ip the Sloneker, , t  
stock wKich consists of T in  were, Gl&ssweie, g 

Dishes. Hardware* Toys. Etc. They will go at

AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES
Think of Prices Ilk« These:

$ 2 5 .0 0  set of dishes (Blue) for $12*50. 6 0  cent 
platters for 30c$ $ 2  rocking horse for $1. A  
thousand and one srHcles at **HALF PRICE**

New Goods Bought for This Sale
Cups and saucers, plates* salad bowls, platters* 
cream pitchers* Etc.* soiYie worth 55c* SA L E  
PRICE* your choice. 10c. THINK O F  IT

Surprise Store I
your loh. In tha paint tha rula la 
laaat gallona, laaat coat, longaat waar.

F. W. DEVON A CO. 
Alfalfa L.umbar Company aalla our 

paint.

BEWARE OP OIKTHEXTN FOR CA. 
TARRH THAT CONTAIN HER- 

r i 'R l .

FOR DI HPEPMIA.

Tan Rlak NaAlag by 
Raniady.

Tning Thu

SHORT GAP REMAIN».

I # 0  RCreS 3 miles from court hoase; 140 acres in high 
state of cultivation; new improvements; all perfect land. 
Price «38.50, one half caah, balance 3, 4 and 3 years 8 ^

0T5 ICreS 7 miles east of Abernathy, in the best part of 
Hale county. If sold quick, at $13 00 pvr acre,ash

0  R e e m  house, well, windmill and elevated task, one block 
west and two blocks north of M}uare, near the Christian 
Church, 50 feet east front. A rare bargain at $950.00 
Term*.

4.SI0 RCrM is the south east comer of Bailey county, on 
Tesico-Colcman Cutoff, fenced, well and windmill; shal
low water. A  ver>- fine tract, at $10.00 per acre.

Yottr correspondence solicited.
Yours truly,

SHALLOW WATER LAND CO.,
1 1 . PLAIN VIEW. TK XA S

Railwav Connectloa via »nata Fc to 
Labboek Alnoat Realixed

We are reliably Informed tbat up 
to Wednesday night, four milea of ataal 
waa to be laid before the Santa Fe 
will have completed laying the ateal 
between Colman' and Lubbock.

The gap yet to be connected up will 
be completed by or before the end of 
next week. The big bridge acroea the 
Braxoe haa been completed, and ere 
long train aerviee will be inaugurated. 
It haa bean stated In theee eolumna 
before thru train aerviee will be start
ed from Coleman to Sweetwater and 
thence to Lubbock, Plainview and Can
yon City and on to Clovis, N. M. Thia 
route will be made until the comple. 
tton of the line from Lubbock to Tex- 
ico direct—Sweetwater Reporter.

We want everyone troubled with in- 
digeatlon and dyspepsia to come to our 
atore and obtain a box of Rexall Dy- 
epepaia Tableta. They contain Bia- 
muth Sub.Nitrate and Pepain prepared 
by a procesa which developa their 
greatest power to overcome digestive 
disturbance.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very 
gleasant to take. The soothe the ir
ritable weak atomach, atrengthen and 
Invigorate the digestive organs, rellava 
DBuaea and indlgeatlon, promote nu
trition and bring about a feeling ol 
comfort.

If you lyve Rexall Dyspepsia Tab
lets a reasonable trial we will return 
your money if you are not aatlafled 
with the result. Three sizes, 25 cents, 
50c and $1.00. Remember you can ob
tain Rexall Keniedlea only at the Wy- 
ekoff-WllUa Drug Company—the Rex
all Store.

LETTER TO f'. L. GILBERT.
riainvlew, Texas.

LATI WAR IIIW8.

Mexico City, April 27th.—Refusing

Dear Sir: The maker who put* 2
or 3 pounds of whiting barytes or clay 
In a gallon of paint, aavas $1.50 or 
$2.50 for himself and makes you otf- 
erpay $25 on a fifty dollar job.

It takes fifteen gallons of his weak 
paint—it la weak ivom that adulter
ation and probably weak from benxine 
or water besldea—it takea 15 gallona 
of that poor stuff to cover a ten gal
lon job Devoe; it may take 20. Here'a 
a case:

Judge I. D. Fairchild owns two 
houaea, exactly alike in Ludkin, Tex- 

L J. M. Torrence painted both 
houaea, one Devoe 1 5 ^  gallona; tha 
other with another paint sold at aama 
price; 25 gallons. That 25 gallon 
paint is weak and 15 per cent wh<tlng; 
tbat’a why it took »1/  ̂ gallona more.

It coats $2 to $4 a gallon to paint any 
^Int, whether good or not. Add this 
to tha price, and the coet of your job 
is $5 a gallon; $75 to $100 for traah; 
Devoe for $60.

Paint tbat takea more gallons may 
or may not be adulterated: there are 
t  pure paints and 200 adulterated; 
Devoe ie'the strongest of all; K takes

aa mercury will surely destrby tbs 
aenae of amali and conpietaly da- 
range the wbole ayatem wban aater- 
Ing It through tba muooua aurfaces. 
Such articles should nevar ba used 
éxeept on prescrlpllons from repatnblc 
pbyalclans. as tbe damage (hay will do 
la tan-fold to tha good you can poasibly 
derive from them. Hall'a Catarrh 
Cnrs, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
A Comapny, Toledo. Ohio, centaine ao 
mercury and la takea iatemally, ac- 
(ing divectiy upoa Ibe blood and mu- 
co«a aurfacea of tba ayatam. In buylog 
Hall'a Catarrh Cure, be sure yon get 
the genuine, it la takan Intarnally 
and msde In Toledo, Ohio by F. J. 
Cheney A Company. Testimoniala 
fres.

Sold by Druggista. Price 75 cents 
-ver botUa. Take Hall'a Family, Pilla 
'or CenatipatioB.

N(l RE A MON FOR DOl'BT.

NtotomeglB et Farta Harked by 
H lf^g Gnaraato«.

TEXAN MARRIE» MOTHER-IN-LAW

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. April 2* 
—Jonh B. McAllater, aged 23, a real 
lent In Parla married bis moth 
er-ln-iaw, .Mrs. Georgia Keaton, wbi 
Uvea In Clovie, N. .M., and la 45 yean 
old. The couple met at this city b: 
appointment and (he ceremony wa> 
performed ahortly after their arrival.

We guarantee* compiate retief to all 
auffarera trom constipatlon. In av. 
ery casa where wa fall wa wlll sup- 
ply tha medici ne free.

Rexall Orderllas are a gentle, e$- 
fective. dapandable and a snfe bowel 
regulator, streagthaner and tonte. 
Tbey re-eaubliah natare'a (nnetloBO 
in a quiet easy way, Tbey do no( 
cause aay incoBveaieoce, grlptag or 
nausea. They are so pleamiat te lek# 
and Work ao easlly tbal they may he 
taken by aayona ht any timo. Tbey 
(horoughiy tona up tbe wbole syeten 
to baallhy ectivity.

Rexall Orderlles are unsnrpaseabld 
and Ideal (or ths uaa of cblldren. old 
fulks and delicate persene. We oannot 
tno highiy recommend theai to all 
aurfarera from any torm of oonetl« 
patlon and Ka sitendant svila. Two 
ataea. lOc and I5c. Reuember, yoa 
cwn obtaln Rexall Remedlea la tbi* 
community oniy at our More—The 
Rexall Store. The Wyckoff-Wlllle 
Drug Compaay.

FOR SALE—An eight foot Star wind 
mill and tower tosether with well 
huuae and tank.—J. M. Redfem, Box 
54$. It

WANTIIM-IAN rCLLlTA.
I umnt to contract witk breedara of 

bo S. C. White Leghorn tor 1A09 
.jullata, to be delivered to BM nt mp 
lomo, one mile northpeet of Plain« 
view, the nrst of Soptvtnher. l i t t .

Addreeo. W. B. JOINER,
L Plalnviow, Texna.

» # e e e e e e e e w n n e « » o o g g p » o p p g iiB « i

Land Surveying, Etc.

If joujarc goinn to have your land aurviyed; a-trap or 
a plot made, or if >ou wi>b a blue ptitU atruck <ff or 
levelh taken of )’our section, get a g<cd man whognar- 
antees his work to be of the beat, without waiting ’ tU 
“ Kjngdom Come" fur it.

THOS. P. WHITTIS
Cvil Engineer and County Surveyor

PliInviRw, T«xasOffic« At Court House
.................................................... ....................................................................y

to nurmnder or to leave the train o6 i least gallons, makes the least bill, and 
which ha and his command of thlfCf. wears longest of all. 
aoldiara wart being brought to the | Too can overpay from 10 to 120 per j 
:;apttalr a Federal second lieutenant.,cent; and the more you pay, the woree

ED. MASSENGALE,

The Tailor
My Shop will be open for Buelnott Mon

day April £4

W eWe will Tailor your auit to fit and Pleaac yon. 
guarantee our work to be firat-class.

We do Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and A!terati<ma. 
We make a Specialty of Ladiea’ Suita and Skirta.

<«

y

\ C*n on lus or Phon« 3 4 7  and me will call for and 
deliVer your work.
l lS A » r t k C « v iB i lM S t


